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“NOTHING DOING” 
SAÏ8 CECIL LYON

PORT ARTHUR IMPROVEMB.NT«.

RkPURLICAN BOS« HERt ON WAY 
TO HOO RANCH—WILL NOT 

TALK POLITICS.

T V  AUn FROM SBEIMAN
■f

MW City SouUMrn Plana Sam* Vary 
Larga Impravamanta.

Toaa Nava aanriaa aparteL *
faawa City, l ia , July SI.—J. A. 

■daoB, ' praatdrat ot the Kanaaa City 
Soothara, annoancea the expenditure 
ofTSBtKtKIO In exteadlnc the ahip and 
wharf facillUea at Port Arthur, Tex
an A mllllga dollari la to hi apent la 
grad* reduction between DeQueaa and 
Bhrereport and aererai hundred thoua- 
and In Increwlag the ahop aad tam i- 
nal tactlltlea at PHtabnrg, Xanraa. and 
Shravaport. ^

/r

Ha anA Oanaral Hare an Flahing and 
Inapeotion Trip—Sllant dh Mat* 

tara Political.
»

‘ Kothlng doing. ’ ’
‘ 'What do you think of Blahop 

Johnaon’ f  anU-pro MrmonT’ l  
"Nothing doing, young naan.’ ’
' ‘What do you think of the gorer- 

nar’B action on the Santa Fe matter?’ ’ 
"Nothii^ doing, i told yon, young 

HIMl * *
"What are you doing up In thla 

part of the world?"
‘ *Nothlng doing. I am on my way 

to my hog ranch out near Lubbock 
with Uen. Hare aad expect to catch a 
few tiah along the way. 1 won’ t talk 
poif|lca. Nothing doing. ’ ’

Cacti Lyon, ot Bhermon, Republican 
boaa of Texaa, allowed himaelf to be 
latenrtewad In the above highly Ilium- 
laatire manner laat night, stopping 
here over night on an automobile trip 
to his West Texaa hog ranch, going 
by way of Damsite, where he expecta 
to entice a few fish out of the water. 
'Thê  trip la being made by auto, the 
two baring started from Sherman yes
terday morning and making thla city 
about S o ’ clock laat night.

Cecil was attired In a rig that mad* 
him look like Bwana Tumbo tits sec
ond. and his long dusty trip had left 
ita marks upon him. ’ ‘Dupont Lyon’ ’ 
was the name he signed on the hotel
register. ___

Mr. Lyon purchased land for a hog 
ranch in Weat Texaa near Lubbock 
not long ago. and was here on his way 
to inspect hla property, pulling out 
again early this morning. It Is stated 
that this does not mean that he Is 
going to quit bis political activities, 
but that hog-ralaing will merely be a 
aid* line.

WHAT A PRETTY BLUFF.

Repubileans are Planning to Cut Down. 
Exponooo.

B y A ssociated  Press.
Washington, D- C., July 21.—A apo

dal cabinet meeting was held at the 
Whit* House today to. discuss further 
the matter of cutting down estimatea 
in the rarloua departments fqr the 
coming fiscal year. According to atats- 
ments by sovsral cabinet members be
fore entering the conaultatlon room 
with PrMident Taft, this la the plan.

REFUSED TO INDICT.

GALVESTON IN  TB iW ES OF 

VERY O ESTiniCTiVE STORM
I s ia w a a iiW B m m m n M W m i^ » M ^ M a s * -m — eias   

Water Pouring Over Seawgll in Places 
and Bath HouScis> Gone— Be- 

No lives Lost

T s a t  o f Law IsTannaaaa* Lackar 
Mad*.

B y A ssociated  Press. ~
Nashville, Tenn., July 21.—’The 

grand Jury her* today refused to In
dict Matt Wilson, charged with runniag 

locker and aelling intoxicating It- 
quora. The evidence showed the li
quor waa bought outside the State and 
merely placed In storage in a locker.

Ut

•a

tUTTON KILLED SELF. 
-------------  a

Trend of Inquiry Evidence It to That 
EffscL

By A ssociated  Press,
Annapolis, Md., July 21.—Lieutenant

• Bavan of the Marine Signal Corps, re
sumed his taaUmony today in the court 
ot Inquiry Into tba death ot Lieutenant 
Sutton. According to Bevan three men 
ware sitting on or holding Button when 
he freed hla arm and shot himaelf.

Button’ s mother expressed the bdlief 
that her ton was beatA to death in a 
quarrel with the officers and that the 
ballet found In hla bead waa after
wards inflicted.

LABOR MEN OROANIZINO.

PaiiRers and Types Expect to Hava 
Charter« Been.

The palntere of the elty areirrepar- 
Ifit Ao form a local union and expect 
tkkir charter shortly from the national 
headquarters. ’Tkera waa a paintara’ 
uaio^ her* some moàtbè ago, but fail- 

‘ to stand together resulted In the 
»Rare of the charter. ’The new or

ganisation promises to do bettér. The 
priatera are also planning the orgaol- 
aiUon of a local. • ^

Heard OuttW* ta* Big Pence.
With a lead of .176 points. It la as 

easy as atoaltng for Seattle to win the 
Northwestern league pennant.

Albany, Utica and WUkaabarre are 
fighting bard at the front 6>f the New 
York Bute league race.

Madtaon went to tk* top early this 
aeason and la attll showing tba way in 
the WtaconsIn-llHDOls league.

Less than a hundrad posts separar* 
lug the firat alx teama la the way the 
Western iMgue race Is going..

'Hie American aasodatlon race la hot 
all along th* line. M lueipollt end 
MIlwmN^ look good Im- the fiaal 
struggle.

Baseball is now being played the 
world over. There are eVen teams in 
the cltlea of Pekin and‘ Canton—Illi
nois.

'The new MInnesoU-Wisconsin lea
gue la having a suocesafnl aeason, with 
Ean Claire and Winona in th* front of 
the race.

Every Tonng who breaks Into the 
nm e Is a "C y , "  and likewise evoiy 

holmes is dubbed "D ucky" right off 
th* real.

Hartford aaems to have everytk'm 
that Is needed ot cop the CoansoUcol 
laagna pennant thla season.

Hugh Duffy haa his Providence teSm 
In swell fonaatlon right now and the 
Clam Dlggera are atepping lively lu 
th* Bastem league.

Springfield looked like a sure wfrjiar 
in the Three-I league until the Roek 
Island sUrted after the Senators.

Winning 47 and losing 16 games, a 
parcenUge of .746, ChattanoogA cap
tured the pennant for the firat half of 
the South Atlantic league aeason.

The Central aaeoclation teams have 
their work cut out in watching Biiir 
lington. which la puUfng up a rattling 
fight for fl|pt honor*. ^

DOUBLE TRAQEDY. '

Texaa Naw* aarvteu BpaclaL
Houaton, Tex., July 2l —Galveston la

thla momlag In the throes of a heavy 
wind and rain storm that has don* con- 
aldarahla damage. Wljvs are down and 
three apana of the bridge are out,mak- 
Ing communication inapoaalble, but a 
wire reoeived here shortly before com
munication WBB broken stated tkat ao 
Uvea bad been loaL 

oreat damage to property and ahip . 
plag Is reported, but at 12:10, when 
the last report waa received, the poal- 
tiv* statement that no llyes were lost 
was made and thla baa given the situa
tion a more hopeful ton*. The firat 
reports of heavy fatalities are apper- 
ently unfounded.

It I* lecrned here through the Bouth- 
western Telephone Company that the 
water haa come up over the icawall in 
low places and that one of the large 
hath houses, Bettlson’ a fishing pier 
and two other small piera had been 
destroyed.

During the morning the velocity of 
the wind has. ranged from forty to 
sixty miles an hour, accompanied by a 
heavy rain.

’The western part of the city la under 
seven feet of water and the flood ia 
coming over the seawall In several 
places, 'adding to the damag*.

The waathar bureau announecs that 
th* storm has a westward tandaaey 
aad waminga have been asnt to all 
waateru points. Hurrican* wamtag* 
have been sent from th* weather bu-; 
reau at Nffw Orleans, stating that th* 
center of the atorm will move from 
the gulf into Texas w*at of Oalvaa- 
ton and that section fa being warned In 
every way.

Train service between Honatoa and 
Galveston haa been discontinued as 
three apana of the bridge are out. Rel
atives of parties spending their vaca-

ttoaa in Qalvaston have kept the wires 
to this point hot with anxloos Inquiries 
following the first raporta of Uvea lost.

’The atorm began early thla morning, 
thoYrlnd blowing forty milea an hour 
at 7 o'clock. Since that time the 
s^orm hat become much more sever*.

Later—The followtag bulletin was 
seat out by the Galveston Trlbuu* 
■horify after 1 o ’ clock this afternoon: 

"The niorm blew down "Tbe 
Brankera’ ’ and Murdoch’ n bathing pa- 
vfllona and tba old fishing pier on 
Twentieth street. A barge waa blown 
agnlnat the railroad bridge and fifty 
feht of track wan knocked out, and 
there are no tralaa nraalng to the 
malaland. The wind attained n veloc- 
Ry of 70 milea per hour, but had prac
tically subalded at noon.

"N o  Uvea were lost. Th* Mallory 
stsamer waa abl* to Isave for New 
York at noon.’ '

NO MORE FREE BEATS.

Will Mav* t* Naw Quartar*. 
Plans and spactficatlona for the naw 

tamher yard, office aad aheds for the 
OameroB Lumbar Co. have bean draiyi 
ag gad adopted, and Mr. C. O. Tavla, 
the manager for th* eompeny In this 
sRy, Mya that work on tba building 
will commeuc* at one*. *

It Is to be locatad on the east aide 
of ladlana avann* bat warn Fourth and 
Fifth Btraats, aad th* baiWUag is to 
cover the satire |mrd, 162al60 feel. 
.The ollle* part is to have a modem 
plate glass frost aad the two drive- 
wayo'riinning th* enilr* leogth of the 
yard are to be sky-lighted and alao 
wired for electric lights to be need 
when occasion demands.

When completed. It will be one of 
the most up-to-date lumber yard 
bnildiaga In Northweet Texaa and per
haps tbe first of Its kind built in Tex
aa. ’n *  building iq to coat in tbe 
neighborhood of |7AM.

WILL MOVE TO WICHITA.

WillFrominont. Decatur. Capitalist.
Maks This His Ham*.

J. J. Pfrkins“ of Decatur, at lb* 
head of tba Belknap Coal Minas aad 
on* of the waaiihleat men In tkat part 
of the Btate, la ahortly to make this 
cHy his horn* Isataad of Daeslur, and 
h* was la th* City this moralag. Mr. 
Parkina la n laadlag capttnitat of 
Northwest Texas,* and hla maklag this 
city baadquartars la a oomplimant that 
ia appraclatad. •

OlVBN TWO YEARS.

t. S. Walton Qivan Minimum Fanatty 
an Assault Charge.

Th* jury la4h* csm  of J. B. Walton, 
In th* district court, returned yester
day aftamoon, finding tbs dafandant 
guilty aad aasesslng hla punishment 
at two years In th* panitantlary. No 
appeal will b* taken. Th* charge 
against Walton waa that of assault, tba 
complaint being mad* by bia atep- 
dtughtar. .

A Fifty Far Cant Olvidand.
On Saturday, tbe 17tb, there was 

held in thla city tbe regular meeting of 
the board of directors of tba Farmers’ 
Union Warehouae Co., at which time a 
dividend from last year’ s business of 
fifty per. cent wag declared on the 
aioek.

At the same meeting, the followinfi 
board of directora were elected for the 
ensuing year: A. G. Ksrrepbrock,
president; R. H. Buter, vice president; 
J. L. McConkey. G. R. Decker, J. T. S. 
Gant, W. H. Guinn, ■■ B- Simmons, J. 
T. Ruddy, Hy, Ford, directors.

R. H. Buter waa elected manager.

( in  viuiahiins
HUn INCREiSi

TOTAL THIRTY-BIX HUNDRED 
THOUBANO, QAININQ SEVEN 

HUNDRED THOUSAND.

TWENTY THREE PEI CENT
city 's Ineem* at Freeeht Tax Rat* 

Will Be Over Thlrty-Flv* 
Theuennd Oellsrn.

City valuations, IgOS 
City valuatlona, 1901

I3.6S7.341
2,963.766

Caedlnal Satolll 70 Yearn DM.
Rome, July 21.—Cardinal Batolll.wbo 

was the firat apostolic delegate to 
United States, celebrated h|s 70th bl|th 
say today. Among th* maty meaaages 
of congratulation reoeived by him dur
ing the day were a number from lay
men and prelates of the Cnthollc 
church In Amsilo*. The cardinal, who 
has boen serionaly lU for some time, la 
Tppartnd now as much Improved and 
strong hopes ar* aotertainad for hla 
ean plat* recovery.

Deadhead List ta Orand Stand Bui 
pended—'Ryan Hare Taday.

The Ryaa taam frona OklahOnn- is 
bars today for tbs firat of a sarfia of 
four games, coalianlng on th* loeal 
diamond for tbo ranalndar of tbe 
week. The Wlehtta teas has Im
proved wondertnlty sines Ryaa was 
bare before and four good imaMO are 
•xpacted.

Gansas ar* being planned for next 
woek with either Bowls or tbe fast 
huach from Snyder, Okla. Henrietta 
ia hare Bnnddy. <
 ̂ Maaagar Wllliama annoonoas that 
th* free grandstand list will b* raa- 
panded, beginning tomorrow, aad hdre- 
after everyone, without exeoptloa, 
mnat pay for hla aeaL

MRS, HAYES BURIED.

To Wed Naval Lieutenant.
I.oa Angelee, Cal., July 21.—A num

ber of out of town guMts have arrived 
In Lot Angclea to attend the wedding 
of Miss Edith Mendehall, daughter of 
Col. and Mra, Rufus Hills Herron of 
thla city And IliSutenaDt William Ham
ilton Toes, U. g. N. The wedding takes 
place thla evening In Christ Eplaco- 
pel chnrch.

inersaae for 1909 ........   ̂9686,666
Per cent of Ineraasa 23.3 per cent.
 ̂City Tax Uollector Robertaon this 

moraing annonneed tb* total th* 
valuatlons od eliy property under as- 
seaament for 1909, thè figure* being 
se abov*. 'Thls total la for boih reni 
and peraOnal property,. thè separata 
figures haiug aoi yat avaliahi*.

Th* total la aomawhat abov* thè 
•MtimatM hy thoa* in a positton ta 
know. It was exgectad Ulti th* total 
Incraaa* wouid b* hatwaas Ava and 
alx bundred thousand and Ihat tb* 
totala wouid not exoeed Ih« thraa and 
a half mllllon mark.

Wllb a fax rat* of alxty-flv* cenia 
oa aach one hundred dolían of valu- 
atlon, th* city'a Incorna for naxt yaar 
wtll ba f23A21. In addltlon to tb* ad 
valoram tax of 66 canta on tb* flOd 
vaJuaUon, aach ownar of a hous* 
(hualnaaa or rasldaaca) wUI ha requlr- 

t* pay Bcwar rontal of H  |Mr yaar; 
mal* cltlaan batwaan 21 and 46 

Tfgra wlll b* raquired tq pay a atrast 
tax of 63.00 per yeqr. Thls revenue, 
together witb tb* llcenaea, ocCupeilon 
taxea and fine* eollscted wlll giv* lo 
tb* city in th* nelghborhood of 936 oog 
aanua|1y. Out of thla 636,000 Miarlos 
muat h* pald, Street tmprovsnMata 

lersst on honda met and a 
•iaking fuDd created. In tbe mattcr 
of fines, tb* TtBMS tMrae that th* po> 
ke deparimeat le more than aelf* 

anpportlng.
Bailmatlas Wlchita Falla populalioa 

at 8,000. there it an average valuatkni 
of 6464 for every man. woman and 
cblld in thla city, wbkh ia a nuch 
largar average than eltiee naually And.

S ' •  k
ARE OFFOSED TO WAR.

o r

ofgimpis Exercise* Marked Fleeing 
Ashe* In VauH.

Br Aaeeclatwi rraea 
Colorado Springa, Colo., JQnly 21.— 

Tse ashM of Mra. Addlaon Hayea, In a 
tiny metallle nrn, were Interred today 
In th* vault of tb* Evergreen cemetery 
here. Final honora over th*' ’ ‘Dang* • 
ter of the Confederacy’ ’ were at sim
ple as ahe wished, th* services foilo« • 
ing the usual Bidaaopal form with the 
BinglBg of two favorite songa of Mrs. 
Hayas.. Hundreds of Sonthern«ra 
gathered in tbe neighboring stréets to 
pay the last honors to tbe dead.

Dantista at Aahury Fark. 
Aabnry Park, N. J„ Jnly 21.—Th* 

New Jeraey SUt* Dentai Society ba
gan Ita thlrty-alnth annosi meeting in 
Asbnry Park today wItb an attandance 
of membera from all parig of th* 
Stata. Th* fMtnr* of th* openlng aas- 
aion was . tba annasi addiWM of tb* 
pegaldaat, Frank O. Gregory of New- 
ark. Tb* meeting wlll continue over 
Thuraday and Friday.

Spaln'a Feeple Trying te Prevent tbe 
Bganleh • Meraaea n CanftlsL 

tar AsKictatad Frase 
Malilla, Morocco, Jnly 21.—Moorish 

tribasmen today attacked tb* Bpaalah 
foroM Just outald* this town, but wero 
rapulaad with gntUng guns.

WAR SEEMS FROBABLE.

Madrid, via Badajoa, Jnly 21.—OrMt 
axcltamant pravalla in tbs Bpanlali 
capitol, whare th* population la op- 
poaad to tha Bpanlsh-Moroocon war ia 
Africa. Thars. vgtre Mveral damou- 
Btratlona In front of th* war ministry 
today and mueb rioUag In tba atroata. 
In which womaa took prominaat part.

For clgnrs, faner M«- so
to Miner’s dmg atore. '  46-tfe

and Than

Wvan Thlrty-Flv* Véhi* Sentane*.
Fsgms Nawa Barrica SoadaL 

Dallas, ’t a . .  Jnly 2LjWalter Jamen, 
n 17-year-old negro, was fonnd gullty 
« f  the mnftier of hia ancle, Gabriel 
Mtason. aad aentaneed to th lr^^ve 

' jsars In tb* pealtgntlary.

Man Cuts W ife’ s Throat 
Sheets HlntMlf.

B r  A asocU tsd  lY c a e  
Hartford, Conn., July 21.—After ent-

Uas hla wife’ s throat wHh a raaor at a 
local hotel her* early today, W|tHam 
Xrnold killed himself by shootiifii in 
the bead. Tb* woman la la a critical 
oondltidn.

Will SgM k at Now Braunfals.
Tsana News Bwries »paolal. 

k Anatla, Tax., July 21.— T̂ha governor 
, Isit this morning-tor Naw Braanfala, 

wbar* h* wlU dallvar an nddrsM at tb* 
Ssaiial ploale of tb* Order of Railway 

"  Trainman of tb* International and 
OfMt Northern Railway. ^

CLOUDBURST IN WISCONSIN.

Six Hundred Thousand Dallara L*m  at
___  Ashland.

Br Aasoetatsd Fresa. '
Milwanko*. Wla., Jnly 61.—A spacinl 

to tb* evening Wlseonain from Arb- 
ilaad reports n aaver* oloodbnrat' in 
Notrham Wiaeonsln with an astlnrntad 
loM of half a million dollars.

NAN SHOOTS 
i  TWELVE VEAIOLO BOT
haas News Swvk s Bparial

Cooper, Ta«., Jnly 21.-;-Th* iN-yMr- 
1 Of Ktfby LaoBoy ot Delta oaoa- 

'Is In a eritleal eoadItioB froia gna 
. woaada In hi* atoimch aad hraast, 

on by sa naknown n M  yMtarday

Though th« praosut oongruaa has 
h«aa la asasioB on tb* tarUf qnaatlon 
aiaoa Maveh Iftb, 19 la aot Hbely to 
aqnal tb« ruoords «atabRaligd by alad-, 
lar «éMtoaa hi th« p««L la lISS coa- 
giWM w<wk«d 204 days <m th« MelCla- 
l«y tarUL Tb« demodratie Wllaon bfli 
fiodk it* daga, aad tbd Dtaglay lair la 
H67 took 161 days to psMS

J. C. Wooldrlg«, a gromln̂ t hmbo' 
Ogl«Mvllle.45^bar* ^ j ^ o «  

l:Wfl9líl.'"4''lla* wa« é«SB 44»|WWMSfcvAaí--MiMwgv'aMtanmiw^hL . 
atag trom th* Sald, but poaoM aoour-1 Kaoknk, lowa, haa adoptad tba eom- 
lag Ejto emmtry bava iailad to fiad blfia.|Mlaalon form ct mnaklpal Bavaramant

Yates (Slim) Pitched Ball
and the Local Team Won

Ralatlana Batwaan Aruantliy and Ba- 
* livla Bacame Stralnadl 

Br Asaocistail Free*
Lapaa, Boll via, July 21.—Official cir

cles admit that g complete rupture has 
oocnrrad between Bolivia and the Ar- 
gentine republic aad that all diplomat
ic relation* have been severed between 
the two conntrie*.

STREBT CAR FOLE4

Wlehlta Falls, 4; Armours, 2..
Tb* locals mad* ft two out of three 

|smM yesterday, winning n gam* mar
red by much loos* flaldtag aad aquab- 
bllag. At Oaa tima tba vMtora paabed 
tbair bats aad preparad to leava, so 
aoru war«'they on an naMtlgfaetory 
daetakm, bnt they ramalaid to flnlah 
tba gaaae, and loaL

Tba tMtaraa of the gam* ware th* 
pltAlag of Tatag.aad th* catóblas of 
Hnat, _Wichita'a aaw oatdhar. The 
formal' yielded bnt fbur hita aad faanad 
twuiv* oppaaanta, pulUag oat of a vary 
wiekad hoi* In tba aiath tañías. Hunt 
not only «aught a tealtleM gama, but 
jarbod off two two-bossriY that ahaasd

la tho flrat iaaiag with two out, 
Dam«n oh third-aad Hunt on aoooad, 
prhaaMbll walked 6» first oad^aaked 
'toie'u Maitr. CatciWr Rogon igjtt bU  
poaRloi to s6^ bHéíaom* upart ad- 
vfoa aad át tba paydMiogleal momaat 
Daman da abed for tba bom« plat«.

kill iMatfAd ika
---------------- A4B4«6«o

howl who aglaadk Fart Worth clalmiac 
b* bad »0 right I»  raa <»b«a ba did.

wiebMa ataod tlm-aad t i«  aeorrwav 
evaqtaally allowad to ramala.

Darhaira rlght to acora canaot ba 
queationad. Tba plUbar bad tb* hall, 
and the Mrv4«M of Ih* caiebar wem 
Dot aaadad xt flroL 8 «  ehonld bava 
besa ia bis poettfea, «s ha was cot 
eaptafa, and if Daraatl had ao rlght to 
ma. Iban wbam aioM tba aaoaaaHy 
for tnrtag to put htm outT If Rogara 
bod aat maffad Uw han and bad taffgad 
DamaU, H la safa esoogh to aay tbat 
th* gnaatlpa of tha manar’«  rtgbt.to 
seora woaM nevar bavo baaa ralead.

Tbff aeom w«a tlad whaa Wlchita 
cama to hat la Um laat balf « f  tb* 
elgatb. canoa bH aad wabt to aacoad 
on aaoni aacrifle* by OnmaU. Beban- 
afaR fiadnaed thosaadad Mt ovar «««- 
ohd saX Camoa aeorad.  ̂ la thafr half 
of tho aiath, tb* Armours iMd« tblagn 
very aaéonfOrtabla, but TatM* piteh- 
lat was too mmb far tbani, 
hl^ atofa MBobi affd «wat to thbd la  
aa out.< Tbiagi ktmd'ripo for a  «Mi», 
bnt tba Inaky lod abowad bia matti« kr 
fannigs AsMmora and Hamm, «ndlag

Rasi Batata Tmnafars.
■tbel Tbáyar to JL > . Morgaa and 

unía Morgan, an nn^vldad 0»«-«lgbtb 
latarMt la Ma 11 aad 12. loura^Park; 
«a  nadiTided ona-atsbth Intareat In 
2SS aeras of the Vliabatb Stanley snr- 

tr. IS08.6«.
Taxas Towasit« 0«. to Flama Har- 
aaa Haansa, M  t, bloAk 12S] 676.
J. B. Mhrlow to dammi« B. Haloy, 

M  2. block 121; 61700. ^

Cbrlallan Churah Mooting. T 
An BMmban of thi» Chriatlga ehnreh 

èra raqaaatad to bo preoent at tba 
Oboreb toalgbt at 1:60, as tbo qi 
tloB of ealHag a pastor for tbo chareb 
will ha eoasidarad. fà UUs fan aob 
BastdM, w* awat for pmyor aarrleo.

A.,|. BUSH, FMtor.

tagMf Ofipmias.
Tk* Cagl*« Lodge was orgaalaad last 

algbf at a wall attoaded maeting over 
tba CHy National Bank, wbam a* dep- 
gig orgaaiaar lastalM the local mam 

aad MW tbo orgnaiiatloB pat ga- 
way. ' -<V ,

Thoro 1* a floating «hloon oa tba V I r ___________
riw i i  tì»?Ml9BÉ« ssi|lgriu ha taab

ÉaMtwnwéti^BiB SSS 1 *>4, màmaSMln. in 4 «á ib » ol tho bna.i uniTi-itf-

.-V.

They Ara Being Braetsd In tha Dawn- 
town DIotrlets Tadoy.

Work was startad this morning pot
ting op tha Street car polM on Ohio 
ladlana avenno aad Soventb street, 
and before night all pdas on tbsse 
thorougbYarM will hav* been put In 
position and th* fore« will start ax- 
taading tha lina of polea back toward 
the «Hy Uihlls aloat 10th aad Lamar 
atraota.

Contrast Awarded.
Tba Hickman Lumbar Company wao 

awarded tba.eoatraet today fOr «bo 
bnlldlnf of a 60x100 »ao-atory hrkb 
bulldlag OB tba want aldo of ladiaa« 
avaaoe hatweaa Bgbth and NIatb 
stroats, tor Tromthaa 4  Blaad aad R. 
M. Moor* (Di’ a eoaaidaratkm of 66 26S. 
Tba buHdiag is to bava a alodam plat« 

aas froBt aad 1«  to b* eompMaff 
wHbia alaaty dsya \ '

Tbo room on the north aid« Is to bo 
occaglad by TravaUma A .Bbmd.

HOHLE PASSES COIFEN 
U W  FOR NESROES ONLY

Wichiu Fnlls....S10 101 Olx—4 7 2 
Haama aad Rogara; Tat«« and Hoat

Amlooa bap to bava aVavtag dtopoai- 
tiéa t* gat aloag tb««* day*.

MoMla  ̂ Abu ialr- SL—Th* poRdw 
aommlaafonam today aouhiiabad n ear- 
few teur*for nagroaa aad hpraafter tba 
blaek« mnat ha at hold« by 10 o’cloek. 
If eaogbt ont lator tbaa that time tbey .

ThlsAoUe» Is dah
%r ■egrass. •

■ -4

•riba far tha TbnMl
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MONUMENTS
In MARBLE and GRANITE

P n r iT V  ALIXANDKR.

U It’ s a btuiBM* propMltioD with 
yen. aak Um  wUy tonfund, u>««n«n 
who com— ta soUeit yonr bnalnaaa, 
what commlnlwK^e gaMiT What aal* 
ary ha draws? Rqw ianch doaa ha 
agaad for railroad botai billa. tba‘ 
axpaaaa ot tha fralgkt and ratura trip 
to âat tha work that ha galla you, etc.? 
Thea you coaaldar that wa ara not oat 
any such axpanaa, that wa «íoa't hare 
to add thla amonat to the price ot your 
parchaaa la order to coaipate with hUn.' 
Thera's a raaaoa. lareetlgata. Wa 
are at your aarrloe.

WKkita MABBLE Works
i j  oar new bnlldtág aeroaa tha Dearer 

tracks. Beraath atraet

lEitfliiah Ouean’ a Coatuma Cawaea 
j Quite a Sanaatleii.

U>ndoB. July 20.—Queen Alexandra 
•et a prety fashion at iha pildaumniar 
fair at Olympia. Instead of wearing 
tha convaatloaal coat or acerf. hanging 
In straight linee, aha bad a racy w)da 
scarf arranged around her ahoaldera, 
giring tha old-taahloned dolman af>
fact. , .r-y-..__
,.Tba atyla la a moat artistic and 
graceful one. and there Is arary poa- 
stbillty tha. idea will be generally ad
opted.

The Queen's scarf waa made of lilac 
chIffoA with a deep hamstltchad bor
der, but a variety of dainty designa 
bealdae this can he ad^ed .

The prettiest scarf Is undoubtedly 
made of chiffon,' * a West Bnd modiste 
said, -''and we may he thankful that 
tha Queen has brought la such a pretty 
fashion. ----
* ' The new scarf is much wider than 

the old one we hare been weartag, and 
falls at the back from the neck wall 
below tha waist line, being gathered 
la Ilka fichu In front with a flower 
or bockle.

' *8tenclled patterns of all bloasoms 
will be seen on these scarfs, and tha 
most delicata blending of colon will 
be In TQgna."

I F I T T I N G i
LIAVB  CBTIM ATU ' 

WITH UB

We guarantee work to be Irst 
¡ Claes In erery napact.

The anfaty af ualag gas de-
[ pends on hew yonr fltUng la

Japanese BulMIng Dedisatsd. 
SeaUla, Waeb., July SI.—Today at 

thè Alaska-Tnkou-Pacldc eaposltlon 
waa mada notabla by tha dedlcntloà of 
tha Japsnesa building, which hOUses 
one o( thè' most'attractlTe exhlbtts of 
thè entlre fair. Tha dedlcatlon wss 
aocompnalad by IntaresUng ceroRMU- 
les In which Hallme Ola, commlsslon-~ 
er generai from ^apan to Qie esposi- 
tion. and Presldant J. B. Chilberg of 
thè axposltlon company were thè losu- 
Ing participanta After tha ceramonles 
an elaborata tuaebeon was s ^ a d  to 
savaral hundred Invlted gnasis. The 
building, which la replica oC thè eotn- 
mon Jnpanase renidence oC thè tenth 
eentury, was handsomaly deeorat>Hl 
with flags and flowers.

Onr gas atecen stand 
I dase hy thspeelrah.

In a .

THBV BAVI ONB-HALP OT 
VOUA «A B  BILL.

i MAXWELL H'dw.
t21 OhIe Awe.rua

Lasdsn Intereeced In Naval FlesL ' 
London. Bng-. J«Iy *1—W *» 

mated that nearly half a mlllloa Lm - 
doners have visited the great naval 

p fleet since the vesseU dropped an- 
' chor la the Thames at Southend the 

Brst of the weak. The grant bnttle- 
ahlp Dreadnought has bean tha chief 
center of attraction for the crowds. 
Tssterday the Lord Mayor and tha 
Corporation of London paid an official 
visit to tha fleet and today tha visit 
was ratumad by a body of more than 
1,000 sailors.' Tha sailors arrived at 
the Liverpool street station and ware 
enthudlastlcally cheered by enormous 
crowds'as they marched along tha Em- 
barkmant ■"«< through tha Strand and 
meet atraet to the Onlldhall, where 
they were greeted by tha Lord Mayor 
and other officiât reprananUtlvea of 
London. Tomorrow General Sir W il
liam May, commandar-ln-chief of the 
Home Fleet, la to be entertained at the 
Guildhall, together .with 000 officers of 
tha war ships.

IK ST. JUNES HOia

Butt Contracting  Company. 
Lacnted ta tha honrt af the
atta.

AMERICAN PLAN

•BJM Far Day.

Congratulaing tha tanner upon be
ing able to gat seven cents for hta bogs, 
the Bonham News panaep to remark 
that " I t  jolts yon soma whan yon go 
to buy breakfast bacon and find the 
packers have converted that seven- 
cent raw material Into twenty-five 
cent flalahed products" Tha News 
thinks tha dlffaranca Is ratahr large 
for tha packer to claim as profit. The 
News mast look out or It srlU he ac
cused ot trying to run capital out of 
the state. It doesn't make any dltfar- 
anoa how much tha profit Is wa should 
patiently bear It and consider osnwel- 
vae foKnaate that we have the capi
tal In the State. Any man who com
plains is against capital and the com
mercial secretaries.—̂ Wllls Point
Chronicle.

The News Is not trying to run capi
tal out of the state, but to keep It 
hers, but as long as tha packers can 
make three hundred par cent on the 
purchase of tha farmers' hog. just 
that long will they be sending their 
money off to boy palatial homes In tha 
cool northerw'tnountalns and fine 
yachts to run on the lakes when the 
soft braases blow, and to Invest In 
Wall street sepnritlas. The News de 
sires to keep capital at home and when 
only a reasonable profit Is made eapi 
tal stays near the place from srhich 
Its Increase comes.—Bonham News.

We Deliver Deeds Witheet Extra Charge
Make your Drug Store Wants known to us by phone, 

messenger or malt and whatever you order will shortly be at 
at your door. _

Thin free delivery service is a part of our up-to-date business gettinar nys- 
tera,' so dou’thesitate to take advantaite of it even if your order is small.
Our goods are fresh and of superior quality. Our stock complete, and 
includes everything usnally found in a first-class, modem Drug Store.

Prescriptions we will send for and promply deliver the 
accurately compounded medicines. Prices areas low as con
sistent with highest purity.

' “
Youra for a groBtor Wichita Falla, and to ploage,

T he Palace Drug Sto re
P. S. Doi't Firpt Ov Soil Foilttll. 612 EigMIl St. PkOM 341

' t

ft

Oklahoms Has a Linwnr Froblam.
Gnthric, Ok..'jnly SI.—An Injunction 

to prcvcnT*thc Stai« from Interfering
In. the trsnsporstlon of liquors ahlpped ...............
into the Bute from depots, w.reboum^

ymra ago, however, by the narrow ms-

Btsunten to Vets on Option.
Staunton, Vs., July tl.—A house-to- 

house cauvsu and several rousing ral
lies today marked the cloee of the vig
orous local option campaign that has 
•ttired this city for several weeks past. 
Tomorrow the voters will decide at 
the polls whether Staunton Is to be 
' ‘w et" or ' 'dry.' ' Several such elec
tions have been held here, and have sl-

T. F. Hielcmaii L. HsiRlIton

M c n u i  t  m
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

.OUR AMBITION IB TO 
UFBUILD TMIB CITY.

Fhego (A? Wlehlts Falls. Tassa

and expreu offices to realdenccA came 
no for hearing In the district court.at 
DMahoma City today. Tha actios was 
brought by the Oklahoma Distributing 
Company, and Is directed against the 
sheriff o f' Oklahoma county. Acting 
Snperintendent Stone of the State dle- 
pensary and several others officially 
interested In the enforcement of the 
llqnor laws.

..... t
Kruppa to Deatrep a Village.

Berlin, Germany, July 21.—The small 
village of Schlabroccker has been pur
chased outright by the Kruppe, who in
tend to rase It to the ground. The vil
lage is located near the greet Knipp 
gun factories, and damage has often 
been done by projectiles during the 
testing of the big guna. Compeasatlon 
for this damage has been a big item of 
tM  firm's expenditure, and it wss 
decided that it would be cheaper Ir. the 
end to put the village out of existence.

Go to Miller's drug store for your 
prMcriptlou work and 'for pure drugs.

.44-tf

jorlty of twenty-four votes. The anto- 
Ilquor forces have waged a hard fight 
and are hopeful of victory. .

Naval Wedding at tha Capital.
Washington. D. July 21.—A not

able and brllliaat gathering of naval 
officers and their families attended tfie 
wedding today of Mist Ellxabeth C. 
Badger, daughter of Captain and Mrs. 
Char lee J. Badger, and Lieutenant 
Commander Henry F. Bryan of the 
Naval Academy. Captain Badger, fath
er of the bride, waa natil recently su
perintendent of the Annapolis naval 
academy and is one of the most popu
lar offleura In the service.

NOTICB TO ADVERTItBRB.
It la for the Times to

get diaplay ads In the paper whaa 
they art not ia the office by 9 a. m. 
Patrons ot tha pai>er will confer a 
favor and, at the same tlmj, get bat
ter service by getting their ads la 
aarller^Vhaa tha hoar above named.
12tf TIMES PUBLISHING CO.

T. J. TAYLOR. FraaldeiiL 
T. C. THATCHBR. Cashier

J. T. MONTOOMBRY, FIret V. F. 
J. F. RBBO, Seoend V. F.

F A R M E R S  B A N K . &  T R U S T  Co;
W IC H IT A  FA LLS . TE X A S

C A P I T A L .  S 7 S ,O iO O .O O
s u r p l u s  S  1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

DIRECTORS«

M, C. KARR8NBROCK 
J. F. RBBD 
CHAB. W. BBAN 
JOBBFH HUND 
T. J. TAYLOR

J. T. MONTOO:.BRY 
R. H. BUTBR 
ALBX. KAHN 
T. C. THATCHBR 
T. W. ROBBRTB

J. A  FOOBHBK.

W ith  total resources o f nearly O N E  Q U A R T E R  O F A  M IL L IO N  D O LLA R S , 
We are in a position to m eet the reasonable needs ot all customers.

V

It’s quicker- 
it’s
BY THE

TO

) St Louis, Kansas City 
smd thè North

V ■—

- -I
I ‘J
S ■ ’iX.

.i J

I."
I  ̂ __  '*• " . )‘t_a ;!'

And we are compelled to make room for it by August 15. We ask Our customers to call at our 
store and see the many bargains we have to offer. Everything in the house goes at from one- 
fourth.to;one-third off of the reguiar seliing price. This is no renrioval or quit business sale, 
it is a stock reducing sale. , . . - ‘~
, . ' We will not quote any prices but we have them and don’t you forget it. .-i

r •  ̂: O N K  V IS IT  TO  T H S  S T O R K  W IL L  C O M U IM G K  Y O U -
1 .> .  ij ..i j*rw  ̂A N

706 IndianatÊàm
J ̂  »

MURPHY & LONG
!v1 'JJ.'t ,1. ' :.u. JJ12 TV - ’»ff- M *

JU.

Wichita Falls

 ̂ .

«

t  '

—  I i1nfSïûgaivoi4 «7£ièlM ff nyoludAie X I xii Kx ihivjr j-.a-j «Aw. lw«d¡-.uvyddi Irtlqvbg •«d .«wU .Odc./l i-n/op« »jhimv uJJ/«.a '
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Shirt Waist and Muslin Underwear
------------------------------- SALE-------- ----------------

 ̂ ConuMflces at Nutt, Stuiens & HiMiinans
SATURDAY, JU LY  17th.

W « will place on Sale Saturday morninf, July 17, 
die cheapest line of Muslin Underwear ever shown 
in Wichita Falls. "

W e quote you ^n>e prices;

’ t

J '
CHEMtsaa

I
$1.60 ralo«« for ........ SSc
8&C Ttluea for ,^ ....60o  
75c Tklues for .......... 40c

QOWNS.

$3.50 Taluet f o r .......$2 50
12.50 Taluea for 60
$2.00 Taluea f o r .......$1 35
11.25 Taluea for .........80o
tl.OO Taluea f o r .........65c
75c Taluea for .......... 46c

DRAWERS.

55c Taluea for.......;..50c
50c Taluea for .......... 30o
65c T alu ea  f o r ............45c

/■

» « » » ♦ <  a * » » » » a  a » » s »

SKIRTa

12.00 T a lu ea  for ....$1 40
$1.75 Taluea for ..^.91 25 
11.50 Taluea for ; ........ S5c
91.00 Taluea f o r ..........65c

CORSET COVERS.

75c Taluea f o r ............40c
50c Taluea f o r ............25o

SHIRT WAISTa

We bare jW  received a 
Me ahlpment of Shirt 
Walata that we will place 
on aale at 33 1-3 per cent 
dlacount.

Niitt, Stevens &  Hardeman

Small Seya Oiacever Owe While at 
Rlay.

FVeeland, Pa., July 20.-~The firat 
tancible clew that may lead to the ap- 
prehenalon and punlahment of a band 
ef counterfeiters who have been flood- 
Inc thia redon with apurioue coin for 
the paat year, waa found whew 9-year- 
old Jerry Prltalngbr, In company with 
three companions, diacorersd a lahc* 
quantity of copper, brass, aluminum 
and lead, together with a complete 
counterfeiting ou^lt,. secreted beneath 
a rock fn the woods Juat beyond the 
borough limits. Ilie  moulds were tor 
the coinage of nickels, dimes, quarters, 
half dollars antP doUara.

The hiding place for the outfit Is 
within, a few hundred yards of the 
Diifton shops, and the brass and metal 
found there has been Identified as 
the property of the Lehigh Valley 
Coal Company,^who operate the Drlf- 
ton plant on a lease from the Coxe 
Family.

Master Mechanic William A. Lloyd 
•r the Lehigh Valley Coal Company had 
the outfit removed to his office and im  ̂
mediately notifed the Secret - Service 
men.

The discovery is a valuable one for 
the Oovemment and the rounding up 
of the gang la onw believed to be only 

question of time. The Identifica
tion of the aluminum and other metals 
found under the rocks at Lehigh Valley 
property shows conculsively that some 
of the band, are employed in. or have 
a confederate In the shops.

During the past year a considerable 
volume of counterfeit coinf of the small 
denominations were put in circulation 
In this district. Only a small percen
tage of the ‘ ‘queer’ ’ found Its way In
to circulation In this town, showing 
that while this was their base of op
erations, the gang floated their coin 
elsewhere In order to ward off sus
picion.

t a l k s  SLAIN.

I f

Í

V
On Tuesday, July 27,1)9
at the Hall of the Sons of Her
man, Worth of Bridge over the 
Wichita River.

G IV E N  B Y  T H E

Catholics of Wichita Falls
FOR THE BFNEFIT OF THIER CHURCH

\

■Refreshm erits of Al> Kinds. 
Amusements, indoor ̂ s  well as 
in the open air. Good music 
and kind attention will be offer
ed the public.

Ample provision is made for 
shade an d  s h e l t e r  on t h e  

)y grounds.

The COMMITTEE

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, SI 
tering

------ 'A  A M C d A L T y  ’ ~

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
a rt

wW mS W AiM« •  A ww

ing, SkylighU, V«tOators, Gut- 
ring ana ra*st class Tiñ Work.

in
mat wêA OoM ■btfea'
mam* AtkaaOtm

.f*» ■*V-

RERU8E8 TITLE.

Young Gorman Would Rathar Marry 
An Amorlcan Girl.

Akron, O., July 20.—The visit hero 
of Theodore Bntltr, formerly of this 
city and now of London, haa revived 

romance of the aeventlea In which 
Theodore Butler, aa he now la known, 
renounced bla title of Count Theo
dore von Butler-Clonbough-Helmahau- 
Wn and hla poot In the Bavarian irmy 
in the Franco-Prussian War to wed 
an American girl, Miss Louisa A. Boe
der of ClcTeland, Ohio.

'rh^revelation of the romance waa 
ocmcKioned by the receipt here, almost 
simultaneously witb the coming of Mr. 
Butler, of London newspapers announ
cing the mariage of “ Lenore, daugh
ter of Count Theodore Butler,”  to a 
German army officer.

Explanation waa made today qt the 
renunciation by Mr. Butler of bis 
titles and the estates of bis family, 
which held the estate of Clonbough, In 
Ireland, and o f' Herinshauaen, In Ba- 
vara. At the outbreak of the Franco- 
PruBsan .War the young Count, de- 
cendant to on« of the men implicated 
In Um  alaytng of the great Welen- 
ateln. eommander of the Catholic for- 
cea of Emperora Redolph II and Fer
dinand In 1634, was'a Lieutenant la the 
Bavarian army. While eUtioned. with 
the army, Mlea Boeder paaeed hie post. 
He fell in love with her almoet at 
algbt, repeated meetings cemeetlng 
hla determination to wed her, wbea she 
disappear^. He followed Miss Boe
der to her bom« In Cleveland.

In Cleveland Dr. Boeder refused his 
consent to their Marrfege unleW the 
Count, who bad newer worked, proved 
he could eran e living. The Congt re 
aouBced all titles and estates and went 
teto the hardware buslneaa. From 
1890 to 1695 he was manager at the 
Standard Hardware Co. In this etfy.go- 
Ing from here to London, where his 
son. Walter, bom here, la aaaoalate>I 
with him In bustneee., Hla daagh- 
ter, Lenore, just wedded to a Oarroan 
armyAffcer, was bom In Clefelaad be
fore the Butlers moved to this aity.

EMnister taya All Should Marry and 
Have Children.

• Omaha, Neb., July 20.---Beilevtng It 
la the duty of all men and women of 
kpund bodiee and mindB to marry sad 
to bring Into the worM as many chil
dren as they mgy have the means to 
rear, the Rev. Charles W. Savljlge, 
popularly known aa the ‘.‘marrying 
parson”  becauM of the large number 
of marriage ceramonlea he haa per
formed, aaalats worthy bachelora and 
Widowers who apply to him for bis 
help to find good wives through a pri
vate matrimonial bureua he eatabllah- 
ed several weeks ago. Now he la aeck- 
ihg to'bring about the establlahment of

' Ihteraatlonal matrimonial bureau 
lor the promotion of suitable marria- 

a. He haa a private secretary to 
help him care for hla matrlmoaial cor- 
reepondence, which la very heavy.

‘ ‘I believe in marriages,”  he said, 
“ and I conceived it to be one of my 
duties as a minister to promote mar
riages by evry bonorsble means at 
my comand.”

I am persuaded that better facil- 
Hies than hose that now exist ought 
to be devised. I believe, indeed, that 
an International matrimonial bureau 
ought to be established and maintain
ed for this purpose. I make no ques
tion that such an Institution, intell
igently conducted, could bo made an 
unqualified success.

‘ ‘A national bureau ahould by all 
means be established at the earlleat 
practicable moment, and 1 sba'll do all 
that L can to bring about the oetab- 
lUbment of one.

‘ 'In my experience as a minister I 
have been called upon to aasist good, 
honest men to find wives.

‘ 'Many of Ihes« bachelors and wid
owers in desperation turn for help In 
seeking wives to the irresponsible mat- 
rlinonlal agenclea with which the coun
try Is cursed, and the result Is that 
they are fleeced out of bard-eamed 
money.

These agencies, fakes of the worst 
type, ought to be driven out of bus
iness, and bureaus of the sort I have 
been dlicusing established la theh* 
stead—bureaus conducted by clean. In- 
telllRent men who desire and wilt work 
to promote suitable marriages and the 
founding of happy homes.”

‘ ‘If you are able to bear children 
and fall to do so,’ ’ he said, address
ing the women In a recent sermon,
* ‘the corse of God will be upon you.

‘ ‘Many young.women of this day, 
n|K>n entering the marriage state, seek 
to avoid rather than to assume the 
sacred duties of motherhood. The old- 
faahloned Idea was that a child was 
a gift from God himself. And the 
mother was grateful In her heart for 
it.

‘ ‘Nowadays a child la not always 
regarded aa a gift from God. I rever
ence the wife who bears children and 
upbringa them tenderly. I have 
neither respect aor reverence for the 
wife who seeks to avoid motherhood 
She la not worthy tbq respect or rever
ence of any man.' ’

OV9TER9 HIGHER.

a l l

Wmiaima* Batatar Shop
U N  WtLLIAru, Pfagryaf.

THE LEADING SDC CHAIR SHOP IN THE

fdaating of Ttaaa JavMlara.
Dallas, Tax., July 20.—Tba third sn- 

atla) meetiag of the Tease Retail jew- 
alara' Association began la Dallaa to
day and wll Icoatlnna'over tomorrow. 
Prominent rapreeentatlvaa of the trade 
througho ntthe State were in attend
ance when the gsthering was caBad to 
order by by Preatdeat Arthur 'A. Ev
erts. The most Important mmtsî  to be 
considered by the conventiea Is the law 
requiring all maanfactaring Javalert 
to stamp the exact cfurat of all pre- 
ckms metals on all leweleiV.. DUmond 
sales, systems of advartlstag, the cats- 
ktgne evil, and the qnestloa of early 
dosing of all Jewelry shops dartag the 
aaauaar are other maUara scheduled 
for dlacnaaK»

■ , ,
Cathallc Mania.

CM Tmsday, Jnly ITth, the CaMMlics 
of’ 'WlcMta Falla sad aarioid lag  
oonatry'wffThohl a ptealo at tUg hall 
af tha'áoaa af akr^aai, sorth ^  ill« 
Wtchiu RlTpr bridge, fM* tlM baatMli of 
the chareb. Rafreahmanta of alt Alada 

'  %flrM*dérvM.''itin11séihaBta i^o fra  
as wan Aa la the open air. Gootf xau*

Pure Reed Law to Csuae Advancs In 
Prie«.

Washington. Jnly 20.—'I>e Agricul
tural Department, which abs charge of 
the admiaistratlon of the pure food 
law, has ruled that Ice packed in with 
raw oysters oonatKuted' an adallration. 
That is, the water which aMits out of 
the Ice is an adulterant addition to the 
oyster Juice, within the meaning of the 
law. This decision, which has been 
officially conveyed by the department 
to the NatkmsI Oyster Growers’ and 
Dealers’ Association, Is soon to be 
foliowed by the active enforcemeat qf 
the new regulattona, which provide 
that raw Oystera must be shipped in 
refrigerated packages when the 
lea and the bivalves do not come in 
direct contact.

‘This latest and most curious GoY- 
emment InterpretAtioe ef “ adultrs- 
ttoa”  wilt not only considerably in- 
crease the eoet of oysters to the con- 
■aniafs in New Tort sad other Urge 
dttes, but will, ft la sAld, drive oht of 
boslnesa miany firaM and eorporatioes 
la Tfaw York and on Long Islaad and 
eleew*ere which piake a specialty of 
tha'gachagaa in which oysters are bow 
shaaat aalvatmUy shipped frsm Ful- 
toa Market to tba latarior of the aonn 
ti%

Nowhere, tba daelara aay. haa the 
claim beaa made by tba Oovemment 
ar aayhody that the naa of maaufac- 
M U ,tea  lafected tba oystara or made 
them daletertoua to basKb. Roma 
Baatam aWppara who naa nataral lea, 
It is said, are raspoadlbla for the era 
9|da. n a  New York dAelevs w ith ji 
RoGtbam trade are aoestdarlag a 
opUag a form of vaeiram eoatalsaf to, 
talM the place of the ordiaary^ip- 
lag tabs. Yba oysters wtn ha pat la 
tbaa at ar vary low teaparatara and 
the aaatalasra wHI have ta ha ra-laad 
A  pdata aa raatt.

ad to the pahUc.
laamfta'-t

Ample pfavlaHa wUI

B IG  B E N E H T
; For Enginaarg* Auxiliary LADIES B, of L, E,

II .

i; Tuesday, Wednesday &  Thursday i|
THE MA JESTIC I

HRST NATIONAL BANK
WICHITA FALL9. TEXAg.

R. S. HUPP, Praaident. W. M MoGREGOR, Cashier.

RECAPITULATION

RESOURCn.

.........................................     tsi6,tll.50
Bonds.................................      75.000.00
Stocks, Securltlea and Claims.........................    3,571.21
Banking House........................................................., 16,6t2.00
CMh....................................................  996,201.56
V. 8. Bonds.......................................  10,000.00 106J101 Of

— F - --------
~  ~ 9597,979.46

'  UADIU-HES.

CaptUI.....................   975,000.0.>
Surplus and Pro fits................................................ 70,101.92
National Bank Notes ...........................................  75,000.00
Deposits ................................................................. 362,597.70
Radlacounts.......................^ ............... .................  11,199.44

9597,979.46

\

< > and 22 at,
9

There baa been a special program arrangsd for these three days. 
In Ufa motion pictures ; also our vsudavllla will ha the bast and most 
refined on the great Swor A Frankel Circuit.

We wish to call especial atteatloa of oar patroas that wa have 
arranged for theee evealaga a aerlea of views from the ralas of the 
dreadful Zephyr cyclone. These are not drawn from ImaginatloB. but 
are actual pbotograpba- Thee# pictures are being ahown tbronghoat the 
large ciUea and are creating a great deal of favorable comment. Come 
one, conM gli, and assist In this esose. Don’ t say “ No”  to the 
yoang ladles whan they coma to aAll yoa tickets, for they are working 
for a prise which will be gives tba on# selling the moat Uaketa.

Every effort will be made to beep oar patroaa cool and comfort* 
able, ‘n e  Majestic is practically an alrdoms, and with a aumbar of 
aleclria faas wa assnra you comfort. Aa maay shows will be rna 
as nsedsd to socommodate ths crowds.

Bach show will consist of 2060 fsst of tbs bsst ptetoras, two baaa- 
tlfnl lllostratad songs by Mr. Moors of Fort Worth, and thirty mla- 
ntss of rafiasd vandavtile. Oat the habit and go wHh the crowd. Ad* 
mission—Adults, 16c: chUdraa, lOe.

Yoors to PIm m

The M iotic.

I The Filgo Market!
is the place that carries a completé stock. ! 
Such as beef, pork, pnutton; veal, dress ‘ 
or live chickens, fish, cured meats of' all < 
kinds, piff feet, chilli, brick cheese, wenier. • 
and boiogne. We': will appreciate your • 
trade. >*»• s

F I L G O  M A R K E T  i
7M Indiana avm WOODALL A MOTYLAY. Prappfatara. Phans 16A ; 

Ifighaaf f riaaa psM tor tot OAtda a U  Bags. Wa waat yotw trade. ..
IS9699»9#m t l O » < 9 l 6 H »<>M IS6H t l 9 l 9 l l l t  I l 9 9 t l l t i i » » i

Dfdya« haaw (hat Bntgaaa, Oka Jew* 
alar eaa recover that nmhralla for yooT, 
Not lU  aaa fon loat Jtpt the <aa with
the won top oá'Hr M-Mc

0 «  Id iM w *#  érag atoAa.tnr yaav 
>T6MtpUaa ooik a U  tor pare draga'

7 INAUSANeS OF ALL^IN D A

c / r y  M s o m s T Y  a m p  a s m  f  a i m

Andenon &  I^ttenon
Wa are sow laaatad to ear saw fenf dtog at •

.#|S AlOHTMSfiifAT. , t-.< 1. Fhana m

R E A L  E S T A T E

Flea Tornado, 
HNL F id e l i t y  
h oaâ m tÊ oaàX À ^  
Slodc Inauranos.

Î'
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iC irM M TTIK S
Pnbltaà*4 at

Ttmaa ttMlWIngt Indiana A«

. PuMlahaé Oatly Swiiéay.

(Prtatara aod
ikiiM C#f 
PaUUhaira.)

Offleara and Olraetara:
rraak K *U ................. .......Praaldaat
Cd Howard........ V. P .«ad  Oaa’ l M'gr
O. D. Aadaraoa.......^ fae’ r  and Traaa.
IL K. Ha«. WUar BU!r, T. C. Thatóli- 

ar. J. A. Kaaip.

•wbaèrtptian Kataa:
Br th« waak (laail or carrier)...>.Uc
B j tha moath (mail or oaniar).......60c
By Üia year (aulì or oarriar).......lt-00

Bntared at tha Poatofflca al HftcWtt 
Falla aa aacond-claaa mali mattar.

Bd Howard.............Oanaral ICaaasar
Joba OoMld.......................City Editor

#  WKATHKR FORtCA«T. ♦
♦  — ---- ♦
♦  Far WlcliiU Palla and VIeInlty ♦  
«  —Tonl«M and TlHiroday, Inoraaa- ♦
♦  Ing claudinaaa and probably rain. ♦

iF ie n r r *  "s a ic v  ^

!á9SE =9eá9É ittN
U  P A U A TfeXÁlk iU Í‘V''klaC «Ü k

brace paita of two ’ar aMro
la tba aeaat tba raraoaa to ba darlrad 
under Iba prorrMon ot tbla propoaad 
amaadaMrat ta iMaSlelaat to ooaatruct 
achoal baUdlnca ~aad aaaiataia tba 
aeboota ia'auch dlatrlcU 'for at laaat 
ala moatba la tbe year, the leglala- 
tura may aatbortae aa addiUonaJ ad 
valorem tax to make up tba abortaca.

Ob the aama day an alectloa la to 
ba bald at tba vaiioda roUag placaa ia 
tbla county for tbe'purpoae of dater- 
nUalas wbather or not Jail bon da to 
tita aarouat of ItO.OOO aball ba laaued. 
With tl^ money darlved from tha aala 
cf thaaa bonds a new county Jail la to. 
ba coaetructed. On tbia aubjact, the 
paopie of tbe oobnty are familiar. It la 
aatiraly a local quaation. and If coo* 
dltlooa aa they axiat today warrant 
tbe building of a now Jail, la oot 
tha luaM doubt but that tha taxpayara 
will vote for the bonda. It will ba re- 
memberad that an election on tbla 
Mmâ  propoaltlon was bald aodiie time 
alnca and carried, but owing to a flaw 
found by tbi attorney general In tba 
wording of the elactlon notice, ha 
would not approve tbe bonda hence 
thia aecond alectlonr

WichiU Falla, Taaaa, duly ilat, ItOd.

T M « FROFOMD CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMBNOMKNTt.

On Tneaday, Anguat Srd. an elec
tion for tbe adoption or rejection of 
three propoaad amandmanta to the 
Blata Ooaatitntloo are'to ba voted on 
tbrongbont tba 8Uta. Tba people of 
tba State, na a mla, do mot aaam mncb 
latàreatad In tbe nmttar of amending 
tha CawBtltntioa, and vrhan that la tba 
cnae a light vote ta polled aad dafdat 
tor tba amandmanta thé moat probable' 
roaalL

The aim of thane propoaad amend- 
nteaU ta the 8Ute Ctonatltnllon la for 
the perfection of oar pnbllc achooi aya- 
tana. Tha firat oa tha ttckaC to be 
vetadla: “ For the Amendment to the
CaaaUtatlon Validattag School DIs- 
trteta nad School DIstrtet Boada”  It 
win be ranaemberad that a dectaloa 
readared by tha highar coarta of the 
State laat tall held ancoaatHatloaal the 
toramtloa of varloaa ladepeadent 
achooi dIatiicU throaghont Taaaa. aad 
the bonda laanad by thane dlatiieta. a 
greater portion of which wore porehaa- 

'ed hy the Sute, were laaued Illegally, 
aad nalaan tbla propoaed amendment Is 
neted npon favomMy by tba, people 
they will not be paid nad the State aad 
other pnrebaaera will be tbe Icarcé.

*Tbr tbe Aawadment to Artiele 11. 
Sedlona 4 aad K of tba CanaOthlIoo*’ 
ia tbe aeoond propoaltlon on tbe ticket 
to be voted on Angnat Srd, nad rw 
latea to cities aad towns and Independ 
eat achooi dIstrleU. Sectloo 4 givea 
the light to citien aad towna of BOOO 
popnlatloo aad lean a right to bo char
tered by general law. They may levy, 
aaaaee and collect an nannnl ad valor
em taa to defray tbe expeaaes of their 
kwal govamment. hot aach tax ahalt 
aaver exceed for any one year one- 
fourth of one per cent, and ahall be 
collectible only la carrent money. Sec- 

' lion S relatea to cities and to)wnt bav 
Ing more than SOOg popniatlon and 
giros them tba tight to bava tbair 
ebartoyii graatad or ameadad by apoclal 
act of the loclslataf«. aad they may 
lory, aaaaaa aad colloet onch taa as 
may bo aetbotiaod by law. but no Ux 
for any pnrpoaes ahnll aver ba lawfnl 
for any ona year which shall axcaad 
toro and ona half, par coat of the 
taxable profiorty of aineh city.

* ‘For the Amendment to Section S 
Article 7.’ * .relating to tbe formation 
and taxlag powen of acbool dlMrlcta 
in the third nad Inst amendment to the 
Omatltntloa to be voted on. The adóp 
tion of this proposed amendment glvao 
to  achooi dlatiieta one-tonrth of the 
rereaae derived from State occepa- 
Uon tanas aad n poll taa of $1 on every 

■> male peroon between Urn ageef Si and 
M years, which "áhall be aet apart for 
the benefit of the free poblle aebools. 
nad ta addition tkerta gives the right 
to satA achooi districts to levy and 
eolloct aa nnaaal -sd vnlorom State tax 
of each na nmonat aot to encaed St 
canta oa the f lM  vnlantlon. ^Bad 
anhoel.dlattleta hare the righg to eat

Tha TImaa has baan askad by-a pat
ron of tba bi^bnll gnmaa to call tha 
attantlOB of oar county oSlcars to the 
fact that tha law against gambling in 
rlolntad openly at arary gnma. Aa to 
whathsr tkera Is aay troth la this na- 
sertlon or not, tha wrHar, of hlnaself, 
cannot aay. It only nsakaa tba auta- 
maal on what It coaaldam moat excel- 
lent authority-(a director of oar apian- 
did Chamber of Commarea). Our rea
son for Uklag this prscantlon la that 
tha ‘noMS has not yat fully recorerad 
from the egacta of taking too serloas- 
ly aUtements eauiimtlag from a atanU 
lar searce.

(Is Càuse and Hour ta Cure It
-fA-

.Chuo»

Bat too mach,
Stoomeb feela bloatad.
A ll oot of aorta.
Don’t  feat like wotlt to-dagr, 

r*re another case of bilionaaete. 
•‘Takeaaythiagf”
-Y m  some pills, twt ao,rgphlm  tup- 

poae I ’m gattiag irooclad. Somhtiaica 1 
doable the does, then they phyaie me so 
hard I ’m too waak to work. Think r i l  
hnee to try aoamthiag saw."

’ ’Brer try Prickly Ash Bitterel” '«
” Ho; I ’re beard a good  ̂danl nhont It,

but never tried It.” __ ~
“ Well, yea’ll be pUaaed with |ha re- 

salu.”
‘The pdrgnlire action o f Prickly Ash 

Bittern not only removes bard impac-. 
tloos, gasaad impurities, but it atrsogth- 
ena tbe mnacnlar action of bowels 
which ennaea them to nsovn regiUarly.

Prickly Ash Bitten ia a bowyl tonic 
and regulator ia tha truest aenae. It 
pfomotaa daily cvacnotiona, aatobltshc» 
healthy movemenU and is the baa
known renmdy for disordered digestion, 

aad a coiiatlpaUd habit.

D. M. Slaekw sidtr. at L liekfsM , 10.. s tr*  <■  
O a  L M ß 4td ßrtws: " I  s w  parlactly wUUac. ia 
teel gO d ta tasUly la  U a  valve af P rk k ly  Aab 
BUUrs as s  aiadkia« lor the U daays, alamtek 
sad hawsli. I bava asad k  wbaaavar I  aerdvd 
aayth lag vf tha k iad  lor Iba ksot d llaaa  yaari 
aad tt has always g ln a  ooUslBeUee.”

Oat tha genpiae whh the figare
“ I ”  la rad oa front label.

Sold by druggists. Prica Í1.0C.

UIEB-WIILKERDRU6G0
Qaallty Dnigglets 70« Indiana ava.

The Wills Point Chroalcta eoanplalns 
thasly: ' Thera are huadrads of
aad boys In Texas who cannot name 
the oSIciala of the SUte government 
who ona give pedigree, batting aver
age nad pitching record of every |aa- 
gne player la tha State.’’’ la om 
optaloa there are some baseball play
ers who are doing mòre for tbe good of 
ba^ eonntry than tbe SUte oStclals.

SUte oSicial can’ t help yon on a 
boi, doll sommar afternoon, bat n ball 
player can.

WK SAVE YOU

Now that Mr. and Mn. Coeat da Sa- 
gaa are tj^e parents of n baby boy. It 
ts'̂  ta order to take back nome at tkoec 
mean things tba papers said about 
them a year ago.

Betore pnrcbaslag yoor loe eream 
etsewbera. piense coasMer the tollow- 
iag flgnres. AmoaaU of aae gaíloa or 
over delivered to aay pait oC tha clty. 
Batlafactloa gnaraateed or no pay.

loe eream, vaallla, per plnL tO cenU; 
qnarta. U  ceaU; balt gaUoas. M  genU;
gallooa. $1.00; will aloo^tnraMS other

’ ’Amarillo Sold Out to tbe ^ v l l  
was the subject of a reeent sermon 
preaebad Ih tha Potter county lenl. 
Tbat’ n no news to ns, but we are curi 
ous to know what be paid (or IL

Tba aummer acbool studanU at the 
State aaiTamlty are holding dasaes in 
the open air. A little more vetoing 
and aoeb a stunt will not ba confined 
to tbe warm weather. '

flavor or aherbert at abore flgnfwa (or 
amonata of one gnllon or over, oa 
tweive hoam advance noUoe.

Tour ntteatloa la alno lavlted ta the 
(act thàt~we bave a complete Itte of 
bool^ sUUoaery and newa of all klads. 
Having remntly enlarged oitr a U ^  In 
erery reapecL we feel aure we can tak« 

re of yonr wanta. I( not ta stock 
we arili gladty order.

Books to reat at very reascaable 
oooL —

Mexico ,U now la tbe throes of tbe 
blenolal revolntlonary scare. Some
body will get killed la one of tkou 
revolntloaa one of these days if \bay 
sren’ t csreful.

' 'Nothing doing.* ’ said Cecil Lyon 
when askad to talk politics laat nigfat. 
And In that way ha shows himself s 
lot more sensible than some democrats 
we might name.

Ike SUndifar la thlaklng of rnnains 
for attorney general. *nke mnnln<; 
for-o«lce bag eontlanea to bass around 
Orayson eonnty oven after they mow 
to Hoaeton. 618 8th Stfsst

Tba aanouncemaat that thera are 
aaarebtsU In ‘Texas Is no news to nay- 
ona Fho has aver attended a safeoton 
of tha leglslataiw.

If reports ara to ba believed. Attor
ney Hoaey of taa fkanclaco has been 
grafting the grafters.

nia OInglea was acqnitted of the 
theft charge, bat bow about bd^ my- 
thomla?

Mr. E. R. Brown, of Comienon: Tbe 
cheaper gas qneetlen le ^  to yon now. 
Fleh or eat bálL

-R E im w M s o u c ie
WlohHa FaNsv Tm m

W

tM
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Bank Talk
No. 8

' Saniot ja r Oar CaMbmem '
A sastomer with a  gasali -< 

volarne of bastaoss reepfres
tba aaaM sttentloa toom oar 
d fflfcers as doss the large de- ' 
poaitor.

Oaf aervlce means nceom- 
nsodatlon. Oervtoe In mat
ters' of cooeeqaeaee also 

. means with os. ssrvice ia 
minor dsoliags—la arary da- 
talL -

We are always glad to talk 
over baslasss matters with 
ywa, 'whether yon are a cas- 
teaigr of this hstak or act We 
8li# ^ßtt MVYIUe
win gire Fon entire wtln- 
tfeetloa.

TKUST M .

MODKIIN CYCLONK UPE INSURANCE
Is offered yoa la the saperb

StT iw C#IUir I Im I«  in Vlfloliita Palls
Wsrraatod not $6 leak. WIU last a litotlme. - 

SoU a t ’*Ks«aliaMr St H sn sP k W  
IB ONB AT OUR FACTORY^ MAKBRS OF ALL GOODS WB SBLL.'

4m

fiBAL BfiTATB AND RBNTALS.
H. X lACHIURv N M r PMàBe.

Im t ^ i  jnéM iiH  m . m  IlMai H  
issSSSB lSfififihS iliSD tfW lBSSfiSDSSSSS'SBSSaSSBBBSfifi'afifiSfi' s r i

. r
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M O N E Y

Took advantage of the .many special 
bargains offered at our store Saturday, 
and while some of the lots were cleared 
out,, other specials have bèen added 
to  take their place. The big sale will 
continue until Saturday night at 10 
o ’clock, ^

Choice of any man’s suit in our house 
at one-third off except blues and blacks.

All summer wash dresses at one-half 
price.

All summer goods go in this grand 
Slaughter Sale. -

Spend your money where it will do 
. you the most good.
 ̂ We buy for cash and sell for cash. 
You get the benefit of_two cash deals. 
Now stop and think, and give usa look, 
then you’U'be convinced that our prices 
are right.

Yours to please,

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.
- T

i . .  /• * ^
d

\. yX -y

J. H. MARTIN,
Ths T. B. Noble Old Stand 

Phone 10

0 . J. SCHNEIDER
»

m a k e r  and DEALER ÌN

SAHIfS AND HAINES

All Men and Bov’s
Spring and Suilimer Suits at Actual

Cil u i ibNii

■I piit Tllf 
iri«lrifl8,aNii 
ai If prtctt

Wholesale Cost
■-Wjt-

. ? ‘

No freight or odier charges added
' Cash

—for

ColBer & Hendricks
A. ,  ^  1

M E N S ’ A N D  B O Y ’S O U T F I T T E R S

'è m à
• i
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Pat* %

Are You Gohi^to Build?
If 80, remamber we carry all times a larae and complete stocjk^of LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL and are In a position to 

^ p p ly  ypu Jn this line and save you money. W e ̂ eti'“ TlXACO»* Roofing, the best prepared roofing on the market.

Lot Us/Flgure on Your Bill

%l. S. M a^eld Lumber Company610>18 Indiana Ato P H O N E  26

t .  -
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Peanut Butter

E .

X  -
y

y

y

T h e  ch ild ren , that is, the 
l it t le  ones, m ust h ave som e- 
ih in s  in betw een  m eals, and 
as you  p robab ly  do not eare 
to g iv e  th em  ie l ly  and jam  
sandw iches a ll the tim e, w e  
su gges t that you  try  som e 
P ean u t g u t t e r  fo r  aw h ile .

Y ou  can g iv e  th em  a ll th ey  
w an t o f  that and it  w il l  not 
hurt them  any, it  w ill ,  in 
fact, m ake them  s tron g  and 
fat.

P ean u t B u tte r  can be used' 
on  BO m an y d itteren t occa
sions and be ao v e ry  p leas in g  
and tasty  that you  ou gh t to 
h ave  it  on hand a ll the tim e.

O r i o l o  P o a n u t  B u t l a r

is one o f the best m akes w e  
have se^n y e t  and it  is on ly  
1 2  l - 2 c fo r a  sm a ll s ized  jar.

PHONE 432 and 232

NU n, STEVENS and HARDEMAN
i> a a a a s s s s s s s »a s a zM S »s »s s s< M is »a a a a a a a »a a ss ss a a sa a a a a a i

CLASSIHED ADVERTIS^ENTS

AII sds In ¿Isszlfled column. sz- 
cspt thoss csriylnc rscuUr scconsu 
vith tlils otflos, mnst bs sccompsalad 
by tbs cssb to lasors IsssrUbh.

If yott hars ssytaUuí to ssU, sdvsr« 
tlM it; l( jrou vsst to buy aaytUns. 
sdrsrtlss for tt; 11 yoa wsat bosrdsrs 
or bosrd ssy so la s Wsat Ad.

A Wsat Ad placad la tha **Waat”  
colnaia o( tha Daily Tlfnaa wUl eost 
roa Jttst Osa Cast a Word for osa la- 
•artloa; h a lla  eaat a word Cot aach 
tollowlas IsaartlOB.

MltCgl-LANgOUa W ANT«.

WANTED—Houaa wliiag, dosa oor- 
raetly. Sao Frad MahaSey, phone Ml.

2«-Mt«
WANTED—Stock to pasture. Apply to 
tL H. Sater, phoaa BN, I  linga. >

SU-Bttp

WANTED—To buy f 1000 worth of eac- 
oad hand goods. Dolan A Moran, 723 
Indiana avenue. BB-tfe

WANTED—To do all your furniture 
sad stove repairing, fields Funiltare 
sad Stove Repair Co., phone BIB. N-Bte

RIAL RSTAl a.
FOR SALE—212 scree Red River Val
ley land, 12B la cultivation, balaaoa 
pasture. J. N. Bryau, Charlie. Tex
as. B7-2tp

|-
>s.

TELEPHONE 64 FOR

H O N E Y

I
L arm  pRils, .comb each- 
Memum fMiils, comb each 
Small paOs, comb ead i - -  
Bulk, per lb_______

* ,

<0 nt

a 6

L4vge  paib, strained.
Medium pails, strained, eiKh. 
Small pads, strained, each —  
Bulk, per lb .----- -̂--------------

/•

IT S  PURE

Trevathaii & Bland

W

i

y  <•

dOBRPH A. KIMP^ Prwldaat P. P. LANOPORIk Caahtor.
A. NRWSY, Vtoa Praaldant W. L. RORSRTBON. AaPI OaOBto

^ ; i

Natiional Bank I
C A P I T A L  s n  8  $18<M M 0aO a

S « p Ir » a o 6  U t o M M  P n A N  H A O O O O O

Wa oOir ta Ika toutasM auMla ghs IWTINI irt a rellaMa aadaou*
: aarvallva kaaklMimOtatloa. l ^ t o  aB all Mama w t q y »  , 
> aayfotoraomtatauiwltk sonad kaaldaff. OaUaadnaaaa. :-i ;

WtCMITA P A L IA  TS IM S

FOR SAUB—Wa have decided to place 
on market live and tea acre traets, 
close la. at low prleea sad sniall mon
thly payments. Place your money In 
eomethlng safe. Dardea Land Co.. 
Room 2 over City National Bank, city.

Bfi-tf

WANTRO.
WANTED—Duy boarders st 711 Aua- 
Un. Bf-Btc

WANTED—Girl for bouse work for 
small ISmliy.' BIÂ  Damar ave. M-3tp

WANTED—Young lady wbo sews well, 
to leant ullorlng. Apply Elite Tailors, 
B07 Eighth street. BT-2tp

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Five room house, partly 
furnished. Apply at 808 Austin. B8-3tp

FOR RENT—Furnished room, with 
boerd If desired, close In. 812 Lamar 
or phone IPS. B7-2t

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 1001 Seventh 
Street. |T-tf

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, close In. liuiuire 
St SOS Lamar. 5l-3tp

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms far 
light hoosekeeplng. 1007 Seventh 
/Street. * U-Btc

T”
FOK RBNT—Nlce furslshed room for 
one or two young men; bath, electiic 
Ughts end telephone. 120B Travia ava- 
nue. BS-Btp

FOR RENT—Lovely furnished front 
south bedfooSi^ IdTN ^kmet end bath, 
to couple or gentlemen. Address Box 
4BB. 82-U

«V

eOOTIATB S S  of vendor IlSn aotea;
Q moaey on real astata. Otto Bteb- 

llk, office First Natioaal Bahk anaei
B0-2jip

FOR RENT—Six room housa, wired 
for lights sa l pbosa; gas. dty water 
sad cistern full of good water; bath 
and kitchen sink. Apply to J. W. Lee 
at W. B. Skaea’ s. B7-tfc

FOR RBNT—Tha first floor of Ibo 
Ward building, corner of Eighth street 
and Ohio avenue. One-.fourth of floor 
st>ace partitioned off and reserved. Ap
ply to Fred Mahaffey. 88-2tc

WANTBl>-;-Boy Id to 20 years oM as 
train news'agent Apply at Amartcan 
Bxpraas office. - 5B-3tp

WANTED—Oood second hand candy 
abowcase. Must bs cheap. See Nickel 
Store. 6B-2tc

WANTED—Man and wife to work on 
fSrm. Woman to do housework. Ap
ply In person at my placa • miles north 
of WlchlU Falls. H. WIllU. B7-Btp

FOR SALH.

FOR SALE—Bargains In second-hand 
pool tables. Address Box 282, WIefaita 
Falto, Texas. 88-tBtc

FOR BALBOA Raeycis wheel cheap; 
food as new. Inquire at this offioe for 
huther laformatkm. Bl-Stdh

FOR SALE or Exchange—New sad 
aeooud hand fnraltnra. Dolan A Moran. 
723 Indiana ava. ff-tfc

FOR BALM—A ear of new crop Facos 
Valley altalfS, Jnst arrived. J. O. loues 
Orala Co„ phoua 87. 4 BS-tfc

FOR SALE—Best ISrsey cow la Tex
as; also sew alfalfa hay, clean sad 
Sica. Phone R. H. Sater, SN-2L

4P-12tp

FOR SALE—One-half taterast la Pnll- 
maa Rooming House. Patty mnst be 
sober and In poalUòn to help ms the 
place. Price, 8S84. Don’ t call unless 
you are of sober habits sad mean hnsl- 
seas. USB per mouth la thto for the 
right party. Call at Pnllmaa, betwean 
7 a. m. sad 7 p. m. BB-3tp

MISCRLLANtOUS.
■LMCTRIC FirnnUBS ssd alaetrlc 
Mesa. See Fred MahaSey, ̂ hone Ml.

tB-Mtc
LOST AMO FOUMO.

FOCND—The rldSt 9 «ee to fs i 
your umbrella raeovervd and rapalied. 
Gall at the B. T. Burgess jewelry store, 
7U OhA avenue. '  3B-Stc

LOST—t have lost my s»M watch, 
chain pad charm, aouth of T. P. Rob
erts. WlehKa county, Texas. My name 
Is encravad on the laal4e Ud. * ‘OXiW. 
Ooehler.’ ‘ I  will tfvq  Ñ  reward for 
the recovery--of thto ' watch. Finder 
plans# leave It at Mr. RoherU* qr the 
Times offlce^^d notify me. O. W. 
Ooehler. > 4  M-ltc

'FOR RRNT.

FOR RENT—To party withoat chil
dren, five-room bouse, with gas, elec
tric tights and cistern. BN Travis 
aveone. Apply to J. 6 . Bentley, 8M 
Travis avenus, after B p. m. Bt-3tp

Soetland and WIndthorst Flento.
On July 2Ist and 22nd the new town 

of Scotlind, the present terminus of 
'he HeniictU and Sonthwestsm mil- 
rond, will celebrate lu  first anniver
sary by giving a big picnic and prepa
ration have been made to eatertiln 
the large crowd of vlsitore expectejl to 
attostd. 'Tha people of WIndthorst' hsva 
Jotaed la with the Scotland people to 
make thto affair a most notable sad 
eajoyabto one.

Among the amusements to be on 
the ground will be the big Wyoming 
show; fiva baseball teams, rongh lidlag 
and roping contasta.

For thto oocaslon tha Fort Worth 
and Denver will sell round trip Uekwts 
to Henrietta and ratara for one and 
one-third fares. From Henrietta to 
Scotland tha fare for the round trip 
will be only BO cents. BB-2i

*rhat mixed tea aold by D. B. Klag 
makaa delightful Iced tee. Phone 2BL

IB-tf

The oodaltot convention. baa b4«.n 
called off by the members of the part/ 
In Taxas, all flftaen of tham agreeing 
to a poatponemeat.

‘npUm to the oaly town oa tha Wich
ita Falla Route that has a brick depot 
Come sad a#« for yourself on the tad, 
3rd and 4th. BB-U

.It M to be hoped that Coagrsasman 
Mdeon of Arkaaaaa. wU^ not carry out 
tha awfal thraat asade to resign hto

For good ayyap get maple sugar from 
D. B. King, and make a Itttla ài a 
time. Phone 2B1. B»-tf

ÖA to Miner's dmff atora for your 
praaerlptlon work and for pure drugs.

44-tf

Ceokfnf Cent
NlSI*ikMd egg. Phona 427. Mar

ie Iq Coql Cq. M-tf

Buy apple hatter from D. B. King; 
PhOM 2B1. B»-tf

FOR RMNT—Faraished 
Ninth straet.

room. 1047 
M-Btp

FOR RENT—One fnmtohed room. Ap
ply at SM Scott avenns. BB-2tp

POR R T T  Punr-room-hones wtth 
L Inquire of R. B. Oorellne. 87-tf

POR RkMT—«X  
Thtrteewth at
POR'^lterr—Lqrfq tnmtobed
light

tofor 
t i l  IBth qt. f t - 2tp

POR RSMT-hA  flve-rqom 
wall qai «Utm

' Bnlldere’ hardwqiw at Wichita Hard- 
waW Co. M -ll

M(

«  «'■paM WlshRa Palto aMn« 
«  WtohRa Palka*
♦  "MqnqyapaaB away from to
♦  M pq ta h «M  «atofcqr city..
♦  ataad qf yww owa."
♦  “ Why not

$1,000 PROPOSITION
-  VIRTUALLY FREE!

Wa have Jual effected an arrangement with the National CaaualCy 
Co. of Detroit, Michigan, whereby we can Isaua to anyoaa ovar IB and 
under B6 yeara of age, a t ’ NO accMaat policy fully paid up for ora 
year. A purchaaa of gB.M or more at our store entitles yon to a m '- 
icy. You can get one for your wife, daughter, son or yourself, all paid 
np for oaa yasr. Call and let us eiplain It. We aspect to Isane one 
thousand of them right away. Ton be one of the first to protect your
self and loved ones. Get busy. Get a littls fortune. Get a |10N policy.-

SHERROD A  COMPANY
Fhena 177. •11 Indiana Avanua.

V '

V

FRESH GRAHAM CRACKERS
IO0 Por Pookogo

-f *

J. L. Lea , Jr.

Don’t Sweat and Womr
Over an old Cowl or Wood Stoye when yon
can get a Detroit Jewel Owe Stove or Runge
by jnat caWnR at owr atare or rinffing 864 
You don't have tn gaesa at sriiat yoo mn boy^ 
ing when you buy a I>rtra4t Jasswl«^ Natthar 
ia there any apecnlfftion. Now, an to what
make of Qaa Rangea uaea leuat ansount ot 
Gaa, don*i take our word for thia. Juat aak 
youf nyigOibor who baa bad the Bpiafortuoe to be 
talked into bu^og one of theae so-called Gaa 
Savers. Our atorea are aold at one price to 
everybody. A lt» remember, no one else ip
WQchitá PSila aetl  ̂the PetroH Jewel except
onmelVea. Qlve na-ypur buaineaa. We are
prepared to take care of vonr wanta In Gan 
Oooda aa sre ha.n<ila nothing except '»n cz- 
clualTe line of Qua Storca, Hangea, Light 
Fixturea and Appliancea » f  AH 1C lb  da

i B l E  GAS jlPPUA NG E CO.
Ti2¡r.*^íS%22h t  •ttkksmnstaaarT** O 1•* ”• t ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

' ■/

- . .y  : o' ‘ '

¿'íi' liva % í ,  ■■ *
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P R O F E S S IO N A L .  A D S
ATTORNBY«.

Robert E. Huff
AtlorMy êH Lm .

Proapt attMtloa to aU cirB b*l- 

CMBeo-roar o( f i n í  NaUcaal Baili

RHYBICIANB AND BUROBONB.

a  R. VANTIB, M. 
Gyna«elogl(t. Obatotriclan,

A . A . HUGHES.

ATTORNBY AT LAW.

B roa»—Ctty Natknal Oaak BoOdlis 
WMilta Rallo, Taxao.

T . B. GREENW OOD.

ATTOBNBT-AT-LAW.
a

Coiaty Attonay Wleblta Cooaty aid 
Notary Piblle.

OBleo Oror Faraón* Baak aad 
Ttast Conpaay.

It. H. CQATHIS
ATTORNBY AT LAW

o a  S aid 4, firat Natloaal Baak 
Aaaa. WIckMa Falla, Tana.

A  T. Mofitgomary A. H. Britain.

M ontgom erj &  Brttain
Attor jay8*cl*L^w.

Ollca Orar Fanaan Bank A Trnst Ca 
WIcMia Fallas Tana.

C. C. Huff. A H . RarwIoa, Jr.

HUFF at BARWISE  
ATTORNBTS AT LAW 

Rocaa U  and U. Ctty National Baak
Block.

WlcMta Falla,

DBNTIBTB.

DR. BOGER.
^DBNTIBT,

ORlea In Kamg A  Laakar BulWInf. 
Maura from B a. m. a  12 m. and from 
1 ». m. a  B a. a .

DR. W. H. FELDER,

- D E N T I 8T -
•oai^^vaot Coniar 7th atraat and Ohio 

Araaao.
Wlahna Falla, Tana.

D p . H. a . W b I I b p

DBNTIBT

Daata] rooaa ovar First NaUonal Baak 
Baildlnc—Phoda 4» •>

DR. N E L S O N .
DBNTIBT.

AXf braanlaa of daatlstry practlcad aad 
gaaraataad lacladlng 

FYORRHBA ALVBROLARIB AND 
ORTHODONTUL

Oiadnaa B a a  DaaUl Colloco,' B a a  
Board Uoana B u a  of Tana. Ca«U> 

le a a  traa LooMaaa.
Bnoana 4-1̂  Moom-Bauaaa BnUdlas 

FHONB »47.

BFBCIAUBTB.

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D.
PraetSeo Ltaaltod a  DIaeaaa of 

BYB, b a r , n o b s  a n d  THROAT.

OBea Hoar»—$ to U  
i :M  ». a .

Noam IS  Ovar B. S  Narra 
Drat Btara.

710 Indiana- Avanuo.

a. a . 1;M a

a
Fodlaaat,

and Oanaral Fraataa. 
wahlU  FallA Tana.

City National Bank Baildlnc. Hoara I 
. .to 11; S to 5. Day and Nlsbt T ea -.. 

phono Na €10.

W . W . S W A R TS . M. D.
FHYBICIAN and BURGBON. 

OSloa: Room 1 First National Bank 
Barantk atraat Talaphoaa— 

■IDca U7, raatdaaoa MB.
Wlckia Falla, Taxaa. 
______________________ i _ _

S  M. BarnaMa Wada H. Walkar 
ORB. BURNBIDt S  WALKBR 

Bnrcary and Oanornl Practioa. 
PhooM:

Or. Bnrnaida'a Raaldaaca........No. It
Or. Walkar’o Raaldaaea........No. N7

aoPhOM ...........................No. II
Offloo Mown 7 a. m. to 7 ». m.

OBloa on Barantk atraat, naxt Door to 
^khltn FtlU BanlUrinm.

-----------------------   ' 'it

DR. M. H. MOORE,
FHYBICIAN AND BURQZON. 

Roaino 4 and B Ovar Nutt. Stavano 4  
Hardaman’o^ry  Gaoda Stors

FBonas: Offloo, No. B47; Rao., No. 330. 
WIcftIto Falla, Tanna.

Dre. Miner, Smitii & Walker
OflIeoa—Roms 7, S  0 and IS

Foatofflea Rulldln^
n— — I I

DR. J. C. A. GUEST

FHYBICIAN AND BURGEON. 
Fhanaa;

Caaldanca No. 314
ICloo.....................................Na  233
OSlca oror B. 6. Moms 4 Ca’o Drof 

Stor4  710 Indiana araaoa. ‘

Op . D. CQaeksehnsy
FHYBICIAN AND fURGEON. 

Roam No. 12 Orar B. B. Marria 4  Ca.'a 
Drug Btora.

Offlea Pkona........................... No. 222
BosIdcaM PboM..................... So. 402

ACCOUNTINa

^  A. E. MYLES,

XCCOCINTANT.
Room 7 PootoSlco Bnildlnc 

Phona: OBloo B43; Raaldaaca, 613.
AUCTIONEER.

Hd. B. Gopslins
Rail Batata and Auctlanaar. 

Froparty Bonght. Bold aad Sxchangad 
Fhana 102.

v e t e r in a r y  b u r g e o n .

T h « OlisbitN F a lls  V st- 
s^ n sp y  Hospital

Contar CIxth Bt. and Ohio ava-
DR. a  E. WILUAMB 

Aalatod by
Dr. B. M. Wlcgs. ^

Calls from any part of tka conatry 
promptly answarad day ar nisht Am* 
»la taciuti as tar tka aar|pind traatmaat 
of nraatoak.
Offlea Pbona .v f:.... '............Na S3

Campaign of Education Now Roing 
Wagad.

Baltlmora, July 20.—Plans to pravent 
tha modem daatmetion and “ slough* 
ter of tha innocenta," by lastnicttng 
the paopla ot the Unitad StatM In tha 
propar cara that should ba giran hablas 
ara baing tormnlatad by tha Asaarlcan 
Academy of Medicina.

As an Initial step In tha morament a 
conference ie to ba held in Now Harén 
next Norember, nt which loading pby- 
siclnna, aociologiats and aducators 
from all parts of tha country will loin 
forces in a study of the problem. The 
general subject of the conference will 
be * 'The Prerentlott of Infant Mortal* 
Ity,’ ’ and the four aspecto under which 
It will be conaldered are the medi* 
cal, philanthropic. Institutional and 
edncatlonal.

It la suggested that, first of all, the 
acurres of each cHy’ s milk supply may 
be Inreetlgated for the sake of the 
bable'a health, and the Mnitry Inspec
tion of tenementa by health officers 
and rlaltlDg nurses may also be under* 
taken.

In going orer the tnfapt denth rate 
of the country It la found that Chicago 
Is the second city In this respect. The 
city has a record of 8381 deaths of 
babies under 3 years óld out of a Jotal 
mortality of 32,198 deaths of all ages.

Among those on the national com* 
mlttee ready to direct the work of 

ring the Infanta are Mlaa Jane Ad- 
dama of Chicago, Dr. Charles R. Hen
derson, professor of sociology of the 
University of Chicago, and others 
prominent In social and medical cir
cles and work In this country.

4  C»*n

DR. D. MEREDITH
WICHITA FALLB, TBXAB. 

lOeroeeopIcal Lnbomtory. fkaalral 
•anlyal» of arto» ñai atemnek. con 
tacto. * j

OBoo Phono.........................No. 134
aO a . a . * . . . . . . . .  No. 40

U  Owa.N. B. Moni» Drag Btora

ARCNlTiCTS.

Bollap A  Voñ  d«p  D lpp«
ANCMITBCTS <

•w

JONES A  ORLOPP

TIB BSVINTM BTRBKT.

Groat Athlatle Projoct.
Naw York. July 21.—A dispatch from 

London glres pnrtlonlnra ot n great 
ntblotlc project which It la propoaed 
to ckrry out In tha Stadium near Lon
don. which was tha scone of the Olym
pic games'n yanr ago. An International 
syndicate, with Al Lorering, well 
known on two conUnenta as n managar 
o fb lg  athletic and eportlag enterprlsea, 
nt Its back. h»s offered Imre Klralfy 
$60,000 aa. rental of the Stadium tor 
one week during the latter part of 
Angnat or September.

The -programme Is practically ar
ranged, and most of the men named 
therein hare agreed to take part. Two 
of the erenta contemplate a return en
gagement between Frank Oltch and 
QeOrge Hnckenachmidt, and n twenty- 
round fight between Jack Johnson and 
Stanley Ketchel. On the running 
track-there will be a reriral ot the old- 
time alx-daya go-aa-you-pleaae con
test, with over fifty atnrters, and, as 
the Stadium track la the longest ovar 
which Such a race haa ever been held. 
It Is hoped that a new record for dls- 
tnnee will be established.

Each afternoon of the week will be 
given otor to'Sprlnta and on the last 
day there will be a Marathon race, the 
whole o f which will be run In the full 
view of the spectators. There will be 
ten entrlM for the Marathon and the 
winner will receive $10,000. The dis
patch states that Hayes, Dorando, Sj. 
Tree, Svanberg, Maloney and Clbot
are agreed to rnu the Marathon.

FORM A LOBBY.

Rasideae» Phoa»
1

.N a  430

Roma’ s Saggars Continus, as Inhabl- 
'tatad Nuiaanac.

Rome, July 20.—The Corriere de la 
Sera, one of the leading dally papers, 
la asking' for law to aupprei^ public 
begging - In Italy. Those who know 
how numerous beggars are here will 
easily realise what a fight Is being 
made against the paper. The beggars 
are rich enough to make their Influ
ence felt with some papers. The Cor
riere. however, continues the fight for 
tha law. The paper says the country 
la disgraced by these professional alms 
seakers.

Only a few weeks ago $20,000 In 
cash and bonds were found In tha poe- 
Beasion of a beggar arrested In the Ital
ian capital. This Is rather a large sum 
for any one In Italy and certainly too 
large for a beggar, who alts day after 
day in front of a church ‘begging for 
bread.* The paper demanding a law 
agalnat begging a ys  that hla case la 
not exceptional in Italy, and it Is this 
conviction that mores the paper to In 
aist npon the passage of the law.

Tourists are Interested In this de
mand. aince they suffer greetly from 
tbeeb public beggars, who pester them 
everywhere.

m/KM' ' V‘'\V\\\A\ ' ' \ ' '\3Vi\'' ..Li'/I' V77'//V
ir*.
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KBEPB RESTAURANT.

B A T H S !
FtVB NBW DATt^ffOOMS AT

UWLER’S BURBER SHOP
YOU DON’T HAVE TO V/AIT

Aatk»—BnR Glow, piala, kot or eoM. 
good rnbbeta la aftoadanoe Can aad 
aoe ma —

P i i o p

IM PER IA L  
B A R B E R  S H O P

King of Belgium Geee .Into .Eating 
House Bueineea

Brussels, July 20.—King Leopold is 
determined to become a restaurant 
keepeV. He la going to hare a Chinese 
or a chop aney eating hone and has 
sent to China for native cooka and 
waltreMea. He wil probably find It 
rather dlflcnlt to aecnre waitrewe», as 
Chinese women do not readily leave 
their country.

.Thé king Is not going Into this ven
ture for personal profit, bui will nsa 
the money fbr the establishment of à 
Chinese »i<***nm. He la plaanlag for 
hla country the InrgMt ChlnMé a a - 
senm outside of China ' I t  la his op* 
iaion thnt enoogh money can be made 
la the reetanrant hnainas In n few 
months to eetahlish the mnaeum. The 
building for thf restnnrnnt will be the 
home of the mneenm. Leopold has 
eecuTed oo-opemtion of some promi
nent Chinese, who will help him select 
objects pf art for the mneenm.

He tavoiw thin method of raining 
funds na an saaler method t)un that 
of eecnrlng snbeeriptlons. H » latl- 
mntes that persona who have money 
pert wltk It more eeaily for food de> 
lloaciee than for art treasures, 

g .
Don’ t have yonr houM born fraa 

defeefivo wlrtnc. Ask anyone who IB 
sapppobd to kaow about eleetiicnl 

Mfe. We ganrnatee our tana Irtme 
and naytklng electrlcnl that coaea 
from oar coaplete atoek -la abaontoty 
guaranteed. Just lidek of Wilson Hard
ware Ca Phone 611.
$d-tf W. L. KSMPBR 4  C a

To Oiscuu Municipal Problama 
Marinette, Wla., July 21.—The elev

enth annual conference of the League 
of Wisconain Municipalities opened 
here today with a large and represen
tative attendance. The ocnference Is a 
notable gathering of mayors and other 
officials who share a common detdjre 
to secure boneat and economical ad
ministration of affalra In tbelr leapec- 
tive cities.
, An address of welcome by Mayor 
Fisher of Marinette opened the gath
ering this afternoon. Mayor Horlick 
of Racine responded for the visitors 
and ex-Mayor Bolens 01 Port Wash
ington presented hla anpoal addreu as 
president of the association. This was 
followed by the report of the secretary, 
W. G. KIrchboffer of Madison. Sev
eral papers on roads and pavements 
were presented and the session was 
bronghl to a close with a dlacuaton of 
the advisability of changing the date 
for the payment of tkxea from January 
to Jnly. Numerous other questions of 
public Interest are scheduled for con
sideration tomorrow and Friday.

Murdared on tha Stag«.
St. Peter^urg, July 21.—Word comes 

from Sarmt^ of n terriblottragedy bn- 
acted there a few nights ago on the 
stage of the National theater. In full 
view of a large audience. In the third 
act of the play which was being given, 
the berolde la shot by a rejected aqltor 
and dies In the arms ot her Sweet
heart, who arrives on tha scene soon 
nfterwarda On the night of the tmg* 
e ^ , to the natonlshment of the au
dience, M. Taahnakoff, who was acting 
the vlllala niade po attempt to shoot 
the girl, hot put a bullet through the 
heart of her lover, who was waiting 
for hla cue to appear, then abot the 
girl and finally turned the revolver 
against himself and fired. Several 
women in the audience fklnted, and a 
great many other. persona anstalned 
InjnrlM in the panlq-thnt ensued while 
endeavoring to force their way out of 
the thMter< The mo$lve of the crime 

ipean to have been jenlouay, the ac-

Wake Up! You’re Losing Money
Every day that you put off building abeda for that Idle ma

chinery and leave It atanding around In the field to rust and rot 
In the rain and aun, you’ re losing money.

Good, bard plunka, that’ a what yon're losing.
And when It coats so little for lumber to build good sheds, 

and when you can build them yourself, you simply can’ t afford 
to leave a single machine or tool unprotected from the elements.

What’ a the uae of putting it off? You know you’ ve got to 
have ’ eu). So make up your mind and come in and see ua about 
It the next time you’ re In town. After the job la done you’ ll 
be glad you did It. You’ ll save aomething by getting busy right 
juick.

MOORE & RICHOLT, Uinibir ud Rulldini Mdteridl.

-Í

CARRIER’S FRIEND

dTY MAILBOXES
Protect your mail when delivered by 
the carrier and no one at home. This 
box is provided with lock and key and 
is water and fire proof. Samples on 
display at

KERR & HURSH
614-616 Ohio Avenue.

apT
tora having, really 
»arts they plAyed.

represented
(n

tke

Hudeen’ s Half Moon Due Tomorrow.
New York, Jnly 21.—’The Half Mooa 

looking Just as ehe did when she esae 
into New York bay and ascended the 
Radeon river 300 years ago. io dna to 
arrive here from Holland tomorrow^ 
This time, however, the trim Ittlle 
chift is without Henry Hudson and hla 
gallant crOw. Moreover, Instead of 
crossing the Atlantic nnder her own 
a ll, she is being bronght over on Ike 
deck of n stenmskip.

.’The voaael is an exact replica of tke 
boat In which Hudson nulled when he 
discovered the Hndeon river. She la 
being bronght o ««r  from Holland to 
Uko part la  tho great naval pageant 
this fall In celebration oB>̂ Im  toreeo- 
teaary of the OSgcaigo/ot the Hndaon 
rtvor. tJpoB arriving bora the veael 
will be token to the Brooklyn navy 
yard to rooetve h»r final eqnlpmonL

I f  roc kBv« a JMssagw or a perkaga

T  M .  S I M B .
Tit I*

•ervlea Seveatk aad Ohia

VrrONA Georgia Minorai Water haa 
oared thonaande of eovere eaaee of 
rhenaatlam and ladlgaatk». For a ^  
algkt galkma tor $1.00. Gan-to- writ# 
Valtoa 4  Petoraoa, 10$ Taath straet.

Cotton Seed Call In let ua
and If Ym  W ul YMr Stick ti Hek Up ^ ^

Flip flw i Enrti*i UtM-fimM Ckipi Crop» and Chops

- A  T --'
Yon may talk of certain Breakfast Foods—they’ r e ‘ ^mighty 

good, I gneea, , -
And moat of folks have sampled them and like ’ em more 

or less.
They are feeders tor the engtnw that help na mortals go—

But how about those Feeding Staffs to make ottr cattle 
grow? *

That horae aoifaehow loo ks mighty poor—each ear In languor 
drops— ,

Ton’ d better teed htac right away oa Brwln’a Home-Made 
Chop#; '  ’

’They’ re home-ground—mind yoa—thnt’ a tho point—step In 
aad jnat cOmpere -

Inferior Brands with Brwia’ a Own—Ton’ ll buy HIS then 
and there.

W ichita Q rain A  C oal C o .
Try my Washed 
XggYletorOonl 
for eooklng.

J.M.EBWIII,Pnip.
• .Phon« 3S . .

This Is good. 
Poorndvleolaa 
bad InveOtmenL

U* il •  « .

l7'MfU IWlchtta PaMl, Texsa B4-4t>

ELBCTRIO 
IRON% ‘ 
MASBAQB 
MACHINBt,

í ; m b d ic a l
BATTBIUM, 
BLBeTRIO 
FIXTURB4- 
..Oar weak la 

as good aa tka 
beat

We ara IB tha
K. a  VYlHlama RMg^

itk atraat eatraaea 
and wonld be glad to 
have yon cnlL Wa
JO headqaartsrs tor

■LBCTRit FANB. 

lx»orl Repair Wark.

i t  ,<

RBO MAMAFFBY, FH^STS, I4Ì.
 ̂ teiaba Tame lleetrlcnl Cob. A a * .MBMBMètMMÌ|(Nl>|»yk»MII,B$lR...... ........................ . ¡
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A MINE R A  L WE L L
in Widiita Falhi Texaŝ  i

( THKATMCAL DOML

ANALYSISi
Asalyiis eupmsed tn Grain* 

per U. 8. Gallon of 231 cu. In- ̂  
Calcium t2.6ol
pGclum Sulphate . . . . . . . . .  16.170
Calcium Chloride ............. Trace
■Ucnealnm Sulphate . . . .  21.840
Masnoalum Chloride.......Trace
llagn^alum Carlwnlte . . .  Trace 
Sodium Sulphate 2.700
•odium Chloride............ 206.770
Sodium Carbonate ..... .. 10.112
Sallca ............................  1.866
Organic Volatile Matter.. 2.600

Total Solida found.......286.566
,P. 8. TILsON, Analytical apd 
Consulting Chemist, Houston, 
Texas.

Q irr OF NATURE

Fesasseing

iMarvelous Curative 

Properties In

HHEUMATI8M, CON8TIPA* 

TION, STOMACH TROUBLES, 

LIVER AN6 k i d n e y  DISOR

DERS, LOSS OF AFFETITE. 

IT ELIMINATES URIC ACID

DIRECTIONS—Drink 6 to 12 Glasses dally, taking 1 to 2 glasses hot before breakfast.

I

TO WHOM IT MAY c o n c e r n : This Is to certify that we have used Carter Mineral 
Water for the past two years sad have fonad it to be a first-class mineral water In 
every respect.

/ery respectfully, ~ ^
BURNSIDE A WALKER

MR. R. W. c a r t e r , WIoMU Falls, Tsxas.
Dear Sir: After usInS your mineral water for some six (6) nMnths I am pleased 

to advise you that I consider It a very fine water for stomach and bowel troubles. Be
sides It lsotNver>’ good water for general driklng purposes. 1 therefore cheerfully rec
ommend sane.

Tours truly,
T. B. NOBLE.

This water «111 be delivered to you fresh from the well every day at 16 oenU per gallon, 
or 6 gallons for 60 oenta PHONE 268. -

W. CARTER, Wichita Falls, T e n s

)
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We Never Run Out
• • • u f  ^jOOC^Se • •

like some storeswho 
have sales—have a 
f e w  bargains t h e  
first day or so and 
then run out of goods 
—we have them al
ways. for ours' are 
bona fide sales. We 
have sales to reduce 
our stock: only two 
sales a year, but they 
are the kind that ap
peal to thinking peo
ple w h e r e  values, 
not air are given.

DON’T  MISS THIS SALE
if you want a suit of 
ciothes^even If you 

^have n o^eed  for it 
'^now. It will pay you 

to lay them by..

-y m > ! S » A I .K  T H A T  “S K I N S "  I M B M  A L t .

BarthesPHONE
41

711 indkaa

9 b▼ 1Í1\1\1! - ? 1
h ' t! -ËR. j1 ■ ‘ Í1
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Tûmes
;  ■ ' ‘ t  .*
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Jid. "  ìùiU SeU St

A LIns-Up M  SMttn nf Nwxt SsnssWn 
* PIsys.
When. In the sutnmn, Charles Proh- 

nssn produces Thompson Buchanan's 
comedy of ’ ’A Woman's W ay" In 
LqsKlon. 21lss Grace George’s role of 
the resourceful young wife will be act
ed by Miss Marie Tempest. When, a 
year from nest September, Miss George 
goes to Ix)ndon for a season, her play 
will be from the pen of Miss Tempest’ s 
husbaiul, Cosmo Gordon-I.,ennox. The 
story of this deal not only I* Interest
ing of Itself,. but. would seem to Illus
trate a point well Scored for a young 
American playwright with one produc
tion to his credit to date. In Mr. Bu
chanan, against a young English play
wright, with at least three sound hits 
to hts credit. In W. Somerset Maugham.

Mies Tempest has been acting *ln 
Maugham’s "Penelope" for a long 
time In London. Returning travelers 
assured Miss George that the play 
would be Ideui for her purposes in this 
country. So, when ahe and her hUa- 
band-manager, William A. Brady, went 
abroad last month they made direct 
for Miss Tempest "a theater, the Com
edy, to see ‘ ‘Penelope. ’ • * Neither 
cured enough for the Maugham play to 
make an offer for It; and Mlaa George 
explained to Miss Tempeat that she 
regarded " A  Woman’ s W ay" as the 
better play of the two. Mlaa Tempest’ s 
curiosity was aroused, she asked to be 
allowed to read the Buchanan piece, 
did so, and then made an offer for it. 
Mlaa George naturally argued that the 
comedy would keep until next year, 
when she, herself, would play It In 
London. 'Twas then the offer was 
made for the forthcoming Gordon-I.,en- 
nox play for the Buchanan piece. Miss 
George pointed out that, while the 
deal would give her a play to use after 

‘A Woman’ s W ay" In this country.
It weuid leave her without a fresh ve
hicle for her London engagement la 
1616; as It was-Mis* Tempest's plan 
to appear there In her husbaad's work. 
So, to get " A  Woman's W ,ay" Miss 
Tempest surrendered both the Amer- 
can and English rights of the new 

Gordon-Lennox piece.
Although O. Henry's short story 

called * ’He Also Serves' ’ was selected 
by Harry Aakin as the basts of * ‘Ix>,' 
the narrative of Hunky McGee and his 
Central American adventures, are be
coming a mere background for the ro
mance devised by Henry, himself (be 
Is Sydney Porter when he signs his 
checks) and hts oo-worker, Franklin P. 
Adams. Hunky Is become John O'Day 

devoted worker for Tammany Hall, 
some of whose braves have fooled with 
stock-jobbing on the Ice supply 'so 
boldly that only by getting the booka 
of the combine out of the country oaa 
they bops to escape a scorching In 
legislative Investigation that la threat
ened. Bo they go through the formal
ity of electing O'Day secretary of the 
combine, and then obtain for him the 
post of scientific director of Mi archas 
ologloal expedition which in* Federal 
government is financing. In order that 
the pupils of the Carlisle '  Thread 
School for Indians ma^ put their learn
ing to practical use. O’ Ony knows no 
more of geology than he knows of ice. 
but Is used to taking orders, and ac 
cepts the commission. The re«l sci
entific head of the expedition Is White- 
feather, a cultured Indian; and he Is 

on " to O ’ Day from the very start 
However, be is less Interested In the 
scientific outcome of the trip than In 
pushing through certain vague claims 
he possesses on lands In Yucatan, ow 
Ing to data that the tribe from which 
he springs I* tn direct descent from 
the Astees that formerly Inhabited that 
country. A hot-beaded Spanish noble
woman, bent on fomenting a revolu
tion, and her jealous, suspicious bus- 
band, a former actor, are other mem
bers of the expedition.

The party finds the fertij^, worth
while d>art of Yucatan In virtual pos 
session of an English adventurer nam 
ed B i^ , who is exploiting tbs native* 
and resources of the land to the laat 
penny. The MTtalster of War, on whom 
the ootMtess has been depending for 
aid tn the revolution, sells out to Bing, 
who, with law and order on his side, 
I* In position to give firm opposition to 
^liltefeather, whose ambition to rule 
the land speedily becoatea known 
nativp Yueataa girl, who hoMs the tri 
bal Isffaiids In her possession, becomes 
smitten witk toe educated White 
feather, and makes a trade with O'Dajr 
whereby the latter la to use his In 
fluenee to win Whitefeather for her la 
exchangeTor the Ihformatlon that will 
defeat Bing. As la the original * ‘He 
Also 8erves," the Indian and the'Tu 
catan maid go off into the forest, but 
only to follow a path that takes them 
in safety to the cruloer that has 
brought the party from New York; and 
the marines of the cmiaer are dis 
patched to escort cî ’ Day sad bis par 
ty to aecarity, aftsr B iaj has been 
compelled to turn over all his wdaltb to 
Whitefeather, In exchaage fOr the right 
to earn aaother fortnae la exploltlag 
the laad.k I I f. I I I

< drills I* My 61st Birthday."
Maria Christina, dovnsar oaoei 

SpgIa sad mother of King Atpbonao 
znL . ima bmra inly flp lIIS . apd ta the 
aecoad «a sh le r  of the’ |nbi Arohdake 
Charlan of Aaatria. Mhe nmnied on 
Nov. 86, 1176, AlfMdo XIL, Idag of]

Y  The
I  Pure Juicc^

M of the ^  
“  Louisiana 

Sugar Cane
 ̂ cooked to a velvet 

smoothness— witK'nll 
its natural flavor. It’s 
the synm of the Lou
isiana Plantations.

Breakfast
is delicioBs on hoĵ  
cakes. You can eat- 
k everjr day for every 
meal without tiring of 
it and. it will do you * 
eood. Try it to-day. 
Por aale at all grriCsts. 

PkNICK B Fo b b . Orw

Qoing tp 
Build >

If so, let U6 fifure 
with you. W e be- 
here we c m  aare 
you money, end eren 
if we tlo not succeed 
in telling you your 
lumber mU we will 
chaugfe nothing for 
making ettunateg.

B n w n  A
J ^

Cranm er
—Phone 460—

' 4th A  Kentucky 
Wichita Fsdlg, Texat

Spain, na hla second wifa, and upon hta 
danth, Nov. 66, 1186, aha was appolnt- 
•d ragent. Har son, tha prasant king, 
was Bom May 17, 1886. aad Maria 
Christina ralad tha country ns quaen 
regent until he ntalned hla majority. 
Her affeetlon for her son, as wall as 
her patriotic devotion to tha welfars 
of her adopted oountry, have made her 
extremely popular among nil claasaa In 
Spain. She Is n kind and chariUMa 
woman, and ao lovabla that whan she 
sppaars in public the people oftaa 
prase forward to klas tha hem of her 
gown.

SMBRAOE THE OPPOlirUNlTYI

Wonlda’ t yoe U yoe gol a channaT 
Wall, kera’ s* a ehnaea to hay ekolo# 
Iota, hooaaa and furas sneh aa «na 
navtr offarad to ye« botora. Ooom la 
aad asa my Hat Tha opportoslty oC 
yonr Uta la loal If yo« do«'L

Ons L. DUNCAN
■sal Batato Agset 
SOS SavawUi airaat

WE CONTRACT FOR .BLEpTRICAL 
WORK

of all kinds. We do everything from 
repairing your alaetrtc ball to wiring 
your bouse, stora or factory from top 
to bottom. Hava us

PUT IN YOUR WIRE NOW. 
Then you will be ready tp enjoy 

during the summer nil tha many alac- 
trlcal convanleacas mad# poasibit by 
our wiring. 'You can light yonr bouse, 
cook your msnis, run the sawing mn- 
chtna, opamta an alactrlo fan. Coma 
snd saa how reasonably..wa do wiring.

X. E. Crowell
yalaphona 3S3, Elaolr'ainii,

P lu m b in g
f -* •

BUsm Bod Hot Wstsr H9tbig 
sstiiiiatos mads itm. A l l  
Uada of Plombiiur rspairiiic 
dona by praetieBl ptambsn. 
Wo bIbo earrr In iloek Um 
EdipBs Bod tha Roberts 
OBtOTBl sfons carm proof. FU- 
tars. Lossted at chy boll 

building 'Pbons 806,

SMI ttsmi II.

HOOPER
IS T H E  B E S T

TAILOR
In *THE BEST BUILT 
C IT Y  IN TEXAS-

P lum bing
I hato h a  IT 

le tha L
and na tha oaly amaUaal 

man Ui tha plrnsMag and hanOag
buaiaaM is thla etty. Wtll ha 
sUd to Isor« «Ith yo« nay- 
Ulna 1« ay  Una. wUl glva s 
■triet gnamai««, It «aasMnir, os 
nll work. Wa ana taralah y«a 
wlth gaods nada by nay of tha 
loadlas ■aatifacitaiam eC tha 
Oaltad Btntas.

Am  no« muidas e apaalnl 
prfaa ef ItSJS oa Poroalnla Inlh 
Toba, whlRh enat ha boasht for 
tha monay by nay of aw ww-
poUtora.̂

Win opaa op tor tha praaaat 
nt Abbott Pnlat Co., eornar al 
mgkp iUnot aad Oblo avaaaa.

Mr. MT. Golmmmni

L H . R o b e rts  GEMENT CONTRACTORS

WsDfs, Curbiiigt'Sleps, 

F 1 no r X JFoondntioiis, 

S*TBBt Crossings, a
504.

. MAaara. J. A. Dantos aa4 C  L. Wla> 
dom havo fomlad a pnrtbarshlp tor tha 
purpose of dolng nil kinds of esmisit 
work, Includlog sidawniks, carMns*. 
cistama. dng-oota, ate. Thoaa wanting 
work of this Idsd «t i l  find it to thatr 
Intsrsst to Sgasa arlth na.

Deaton &
« « ■ a n

N
aaa»aa»»awaaaaannaaai 
Orth Texas Famitnrs A  

C o f f e

610 11th sL Wlahtta Falla, Taima.

I  IMDEiOIIIM DEPHWT.
tocha««* M I R a S B  »OIiMAX
LICENSE^ EMBALMER
--------- ----------------------------- --
' Ah nsail« Pmmrtr ASsnSad la.

PHONB8: -
Day 84 < Night 00

i SSgSBBSSBBBSSBBSBBSBeSgSl

E. M  WINFREY
—Daalar.iS—

Fire Arms, Sporting Goods 
Bicvcles and Heanng 

Machine ttopplics.

General Sepeirlng a Specialty
» 6  OhlsAso. PhoaaM



Perswál Mention.
J«ds« HolUad of Omact. T «ua, U 

4 »  tb« elt)T tnaMctlag baaiam.
Mra. J. K. Pannt La Hoy left thU 

alUmooa to vialt relaUraa la rort 
Wartb.

Paul Kirkiwtrlck. coaamarcUI agcnt 
o f tka M. K. and T.. U la WlchiU PalU 
oa butflneoa today.
-  BacraUuy OÓhIka of tha Chambar of 
Commaroa la oat la tha cooatry on á 
flablBt tiip today.

A. J. Waath. a pr^paroua farmar 
from aaar loara Park, aras hora today 
ttmasactlag bastaass.

Mr. and' Mra. J. W. Harrod otjoara 
Park arara la tba dty today aad piada 
thia oSlea a plaaaant ealL

Mr. W Haad of Corpas Chiratl. la In 
tha C ity  looklag aftar bosiness latar- 
aata aad aisttiag ralatlTOO.

Olaa WllIUma of HoraarsTina. Mis- 
aovl. la la tha city prospactlag. tba 
gaaat of hia ooosla, J. R  Jordán.

J. Laa Jacko^ ratamad last dgbt 
fitna Tarpoa laland. arbuaha bad baan 
plaaaara aaaklag for tba paat two 
waaka.

Mra. T. R  Hogglas aad IttUa son of 
CbUdroaa. arbo baaa baan alaiUng ral- 
atlaaa In tkia cHy, ratamad boma thls

THE TAU
BUSINESS

'  * ' - i .  .f ■■■. '  I - ■
WICHITA OAU.V rgvit, WICHITA, PAUL«, TKNAi»

THK MARklTA »V iTcLKèltAPH.

Wa do la drugs. 
madldBao aad  
toilat accaaaorlaa 
la pratty good 
avldanca that our 
oanrica la satis* 
factory both In 
.^aractar and 
coat --

CaHaai U aarpaal.
Liaarpool. Bag.. July H.—fpot cot* 

toa. d.Hd. Balsa 1009 balsa. Saealpts 
nona.

Tha futura mgrkat opaaad flna and
cloaad aaay.___ '

Opaa High Closa
Oct.*NOT............. C41 g.44 ÌM4
Dae.-j|ui. . . . . . . .  «.44 «.44 «JS

YOUR LAST CHANCE
— r

Cattan—Naur Orlaana Bpot»
New Orlaana. La.. Jul ySl.—Tha apet 

cotton ibarket opanad assy aad un- 
ebangad. MIddliBgs, ISe. To arrive, 
«00 balas. Salsa 100 balas.,

^ IN SHORT 
OUR DRUGS

Hara provan thair 
purity ta actual 
aanriea. oar toll<>t 
aids ba'ra ahowa 
thair yalna. Why 
don’ t yon put 
tham to tha tast?

Cotton Naur OrlaarM Puturaa.
T^a fntnra markat opanad staady and 

cloaed staady.
Opaa High Closa

Octobar ........ 13.1« 12.12 1LS2-84
Dacambar....... 12.14 12.14 1LS5-8«

Matef-Walker
Mrs. J. W. Lockrtdga of Petrolta. 

orbo has basa Tistlng relatlraa at lowa 
Park, vaa In tba city today on bar ra- 

“ rtm  hom*. ~
R. A. rnrtow. a prominant business 

maa from Bnrkbaraett. sras In tha city 
today en ronta to Poit Worth on buri*

DRUG COMPANY
Proa Dallvarjr *a Aay Part af tha CItja

ì  .

W. H. Cox of Templa. Okiaboma. was 
la tba city today masting friends while 
an ronta homo from a bnalseas trip 
to Port Worth.

Mrs. A. A. Tavls aci daughter. Mrs. 
C  C. MItchall of Port Worth, mother 
and alster of Mr. C. O. TeTis, arrived In 
the city this aftomooa.

Mrs. M, M. MIdIckea and children 
left this afternoon for Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, to spend the ra- 
audnder of tha summer.

Mr. and Mrs. R  B. Morehead of 
Whltcwright, accompaaled by little 
MMa Bllsabeth May. are vtaRlag with 
Mr. aad Mrs. R  W. Riddle at 81« Aust 
tin avannh.

Misa Mary Bdadaton of Bpokana, 
Washington, who haa been visiting 
raiatives la this dty, left for bar home 
this afternoon, accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. J. P. Read.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Atkins oT Bev* 
mour wars la tba city this afternoon 
001 their retara from Port Warth.whe>e 
Mr. Atkins underwent a snccesaful op- 
eratton for appandlcitla

Mrs. Mella Strlbling and daughter, 
Mias Pattle, of Clinton. Tennessee, ar- 
rluad la tba dty this afteraooa on a 
vtett to Dr. J. C. Waites and family. 
Mrs. Btrlhling is a sister of Dr. Waites 
whom ha had not seen tor twenty-live

h

Lonla; J. A. Shelton, Fort Worth; J. 
M. Tbalbim. Dallaa; L. E. Stock, Fort 
Worth; Z. M. Taylor. Dallas; Silas 
Hare 3hannaa; D. Lyon, Bbarman; C. 
llillar, Dallas; J. A. Dowlan, Byers; 
R  A. Sledge, Denton; James Melton, 
Fort Worth; F. F. Holmes, PetroIJa; 
M. W. MIer, Chicago; Frank Lynn. 
Dnllaa; Tom Bradley, Fort Worth; D. 
Scales, Dallas; O. W. Moore. Vernon; 
B. G. Harris, V’ernoa; B. P. Holmes  ̂
Vernon; T. R. Holbert, Oraeley, Iowa; 
A. Morgan, Dallas; W. R  Stevens, Fort 
Worth; Mias Lndlle McCormick, Cor
sicana; L. A. Bob, Jr.. Dnllaa; O. C. 
Robinson. St. Lonls; W. Meinnes. 
Lake Arthor, N. M.; R  T. Duff. Port 
Wortk; Turk Brown, Childreos; D. C. 
Childs, Port Worth; P. F. McKensle. 
Praderlck; P. Carter, Oklahoma; Lae 
Payton, Dnllaa; H. A. Chambers, Sa 
osMmdlle, Arlsoaa; H. W. Schriober. 
Port Worth; J. C. "Ward, dty; J. 8 
Ownby. DnRaa: R  O. Johnson, St. 
Lonls; ^W. H. Todd, Dallas; M. L. Oar  ̂
win. Port Worth; W. A. Carelton, De- 
vol. Ok.; Julian BlltoR, Nashville; L  
M. Smith. DolUs; J. T. Ctalldrei 
Memphis; Hy. Wood. Dnllaa; P. Pad- 
dock. St. LonU; J. J. Williams; J. E 
Boots, Dallas; Mr. Martin, Gainesville.

Arrivals at the JtL Jamea.
J. C. Wooldridge. OalneavlIIe; Doris 

Stewart, Denver; Hattie Stewart, Co
manche; B. B. Carver, Club ranch; J. 
C. Pellx. port' Worth; O. B. Bandy. 
Daflaa; J. W. Baraaa, Dnllaa; Pred 
Wlaeman, Cblengo; Bd ttfons, 8t.

CetteIV—New York Spate.
New ToriL July 21.—Markat for^spot 

cotton opanad qtdot and 2« pointa 
down. Middlings, 12.30.

Cottar»—Naw Varie Puturaa.
Tha futura markat opened quiet and

elooed feverloh. t

Open Iflgb aose
Jnly ............... 13.2« 12.2« 11.82-3«
October .......... 12.22 12.22 11.87-88
December ....... 12,2g 12.2« 11.87-88

Chieaga .Grain Market.
'Wbeat— Open High OOM

Jnly ............... nsH 11814 115%
September . . . . i i iH 111% 103%
December....... 108H 108% ioe%

Cora—
July .. ............ 72 72% 71
September . . . . «7 «7% <6%
December....... « «H «7% «C%

Oats—
July ............... 46 4« , 45%
September . . . . 4H4 41% 40%
December....... 41''« 41% 40%

Port Worth LIveeteck.
Cattle—Receipts 4000 bead.
Hoga—Receipts 1000 head.

Tops

Steers—Market slew and steady. 
Topa aold at $4.80.

Cows—Market slow and seedy 
sold at «3.2«.

Calves—Market lower. Tops aold at
f«.«0.

Hoga—Market lower. Tops sold at 
«7.8«.

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Bteitdlitg of the Cluba.

For only a few days $10.00, $12.50, 
$15.00, $18,50. $20.00 and $25.00
Men’s Suits all Miut Go at

u e

$7.49

Entire Stock Muet Sold

O

WHY RENT?
When $10 dawn and $10 par month 

will buy a nian let located eonvaniant- 
ly to tha beat acheol In tha city. Lota 
Bini «6 feat. No Intaraei.
S«-«tp H. M. SNODDY,

Over City National Bank.

DR. J. W. DUVAL
Bye, Ear, N ote and Throat 

General Practioe.
PiatT NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

Vriahlta Palla, Taxaa

All members of Wichita 
Fulls I»dge No. 110« B. 
P. O. Elks, are request
ed to attend a apacMl 
meeting Friday night, 
July 23rd. at which time 
about fifteen candidates 
will receive the degree. 
Social session after In

itiation. Visiting brothers welcome.
C. B. WOODS. Exalted Ruler.

A- L. HUEY, Secretary.  ̂ «»-3tc

Oklahoma City. 10; Dallas, 2.
Fort Worth. 3; Shreveport, 2. 
Houston, 6; San Antonio, 1. 
Golvestoh, 8; W’aco, 8. (Called in the 

eighth.)

KAHN’S

Otn

o

— UNION STORE—
_  Fi;d Won Lost Pet

Houston........ 53 39 .57« M
San Antonio .. . . .  8« 49 37 .570
Dalias .......... 51 . 43
Oklahoma City . . .  89 47 42 .«28 _ _
Shreveport .. . 47 44 A1« ®
Fort Worth ... 43 50 .4C2 I
Galveston ___ . . .  92 38 54 .413 S
Waco ............ . . .  93 37 6«

Raaults Yeaterday. ■

K

■ H

ÛI

r n

f ’ ^

Where They Play Today. 
Shreveport at Fort 'Worth. 
Dnllaa at Oklahoma City. 
Waco at Galveston.
San Antonio at Houston.

You can’t appreciate the saving in time, temper, apd money effected by a

[FAVORITE GAS S T O V F ^ ^

If yon are looking for a bnalnesa lo- 
cntloB. don't fall to see Tipton, on the 
Wichita Palls and Northwestern. It 
haa a great future. Come and tee for 
yourself on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th of 
AngusL t «9-lt

Do not forget the date, t^e 2n<i, 3rd 
and 4th of Auguid. are the gays that 
the new town'of Tipton will M  open
ed. This town la located on the Wich
ita Pails and Northwestern railroad, 
fourteen miles northwest of Freder
ick, , « »- I t

until you have used one. It is as great an improvement on a coal stove as the 
latter is on ttie old fisahioned fire fd a ^  A t tte  touch o f a nMtch it gives an m*

i t  Instant'tense heat when you want i t  Instantly controlable. Ho smoke, no smell, 
no coal to bring up, no ashes to carry out, no uneven temperature, no fidlen cakes 
or pies, no delayed meal. Not necessary to change your idee dress; everything 
clean u id  tidy. W e  sometimes take in your old stove as p«ut payment

[ CALL AND

It Is too hot to cook, so get cooked 
ham, bread and frnit from D. B. King. 
Phone 2«1. 5«-tf

^ ------- -------------
For rigars. fancy stationery **c., go 

to Miner’ s drag atore. 4i>-tfc

Notice.
We have Just opened a new fnrnitnre 

store at 723 Indiana avenue, and will 
buy, sell and exchange new and sec
ond band goods. Call and aee ns.' Do
lan A Moran, 723 Indiana ave. «l-tto

Wflson Hs^dware Company
Cir. Ill St. Mi Om An. ««HARDWARE OF Q U A U TY” WteWi FiHt, Ton

Marriapa LIcawaaa.
R  P. Reynolds and Misa Beasle Ralla

For cigars, fancy stationery, et,e„ go 
to Miller’ s drag store. 4S-tfc

^ The 
Finest 
Lunch 

Ever Put 
In a Can

r

'A *

Ode

EVER PUT IN A CAN
... ,

Anipasto, Lucullus, AnChpyies, Tunny Fish, and assort
ed vegretables. This is a noveity and very appetizing. 

-Next time you don’t know just what to eat, order a tin. 
It’s just the thing for a picnic lunch. We have just re
ceived some Sardine Egglets, just what you want for ap-r. 
petizing hot weather sandwiches.

t.

SOB-Sie Obla ovo. O. W. BEAN & SON
[ocaoi

.'-̂ 1

■h ■


